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The B. S. Teacher's Iuveutory

A- Med*tation

ByRIev. J. W. Rae
I take stock without, any misgivings, for I

believe the business is solvent, and that I amn
richer than I think. If the owner of vast
possessions be either ignorant or forgetful of
the fact, the joy rf owvnership 'will flot be
his. It is possible for the «%vealthy to starve
in the midst of plenty. This shail flot be
truce of me. I may be the child of a King.
If so, no m=n shail take my crown. 1 ara
learning that " It is more blessed te, give
than to recive.", If I desire to have, it is
that I may imapart. If I know my heart
arighit, great possessions would humble me.
AmnI rich? ArnI poor? Let the inventory
be taken.

In the first list I wifl place

REA~L TaiNGs

WVhat have 1? Nothing that I have earn-
ed. Silver andgoldliave Inone. I arnvery
poor.. Houses and land are not may portion.

What have I ? 1 have a sotind mind in a
sound body. Health. and strength are real
riches. The eye that sees-the tongue that
sçeaks-the ear that, hears earth's music-
the willing fcet-and the arm that is flot
palsied-are mine. Civil and religious lib-
erty, blessings s0 farniliar that I have almost
forgotten te be thunkful for them, have been
purc'--ed for me by the costlicst thing in
Ileav ,and by the martyr blood of earth.
-Man% kind friends, inte by birtli-r.*ghlt,

loved me before I knew theim. I dwell in a
city that I built not.

The best tcxt book in the world bas bec»
placed in my hanâs. Even anigels miglit
desire to teach it. Its beaves are of the tree
of life, and it is for the healing of the
nations. The best pupils are mine. If I had
iny choice of ail possible classes I would
say, 1'Give me the children."1 Thieir minds
are plastic. They have not lcarncd to doubt.

I amn growing in Christlihike eharacter,
and this, I amn told, is what my Savior
means by the treasure laid up in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust corrupts. I
have the commeudation of my conscience,
and thus have made a friend of the bitterest
of possible focs. The love of my pupils !a
mine. My cup runneth over.

Iu the second list I place

Inn&i THixos
Somte of these dwell in the realrn of fancy

-castles iu the air built by the healthy
m-ind that plans things ini anticipation, out

of which I get much plensure, though not
unfrequently, pleasure temperéd by pain.
The ideal ever lies beyond the real. The
place where the rainbow touches the ground
I reach flot.

One of my ideals is set befoire me in the
perfeci, model prescnted in Jesus of Nazar-
eth. I would be like IIim. I cannot att.aiu
unto it, I know, but 1 'would, with Dr.
Matheson, watch the portrait-gaze on the
îdeal-with the eye of the heart; and iu so
doing be changed iute the saine image frorn
eharacter te character as by the spirit of the
Lord.

Another of my ideals is te have a class,
every puipil in whici bias been wvon for tire
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Savior. "Mîýy ~~loecl.ss for Christ!'' Iess than 2,000,000 Anîcericanl toilers lhave
Thi ls maity be, 1 kuiow, for the God of ail already wlholly lost thecir Sabbatlh liberty,
gr.ace is able to granit it mie. and the Congregational Coiigress of last year

3My ideals, 1 say. The worldliing neyer placed the estiiiiato at 3,000,00.
seecs thein. The idie Chiristian dreains thern This Ainierican Suiiday scriously threateus
not. They were ilot, mine tili I g-ave myseif to. overrun our country, rob our ývorkiiiug
to the Lord for this blessed work. Wieni 1 mn of their iiidustrial liberty, their oppo*-
ain wcary, whien sordid motives tug at my tunity of fellowsliip with their famailies aud
souil, wvIien worldly pleasures would Vempt, of worshiippiing God, aiid in the words of
one glanice at my ideals calis ine back to, Principal Caven on the floor of the Geuicral
nobler thiiîgs-to my Savior auîd to ny class. Asseînbly, " to paralyze, the right arrn of

Iii nmy tluird list, for 1 have stili another, the Church of Christ."
1 place The great forces bchind this determined

Tiiz THnuGs OP FAITII effort to break down the safeguards amui
These, like the Ark of the Coi'enant, are underîninie the fouiffdations of the Sabbatli

onily fitly kept iii the hioly of hioles. They are the greed of gold anid Vhe lust for pleas-
bclong te Vhe inner life, aud are sacrcd. iire, and Vo these, nothing is sacred, neither

As a teacher, my faith often reminds me the law of God nor the weal of man.
of thrce precious Vrths, yen four, that neyer Alieady13 souie tivelv~e Street or electrie
fail Vo gladden mny spirit. Cai you, dear raiIlvays iii Ontario alone are ruinning on the
rea-der, repea.tthein wvitl me. "I believe in Lord's Day, besides steamboats anid steain
my own salvation. 1 believe i» the sal railways. A numnber of factories even have
vation of children. I believe in the Bible dared to operate se'ei daysa week. A good
as the Word of God, whichi, through faithi in deal of petty business is done on Sahbath
Jestis Christ, is able to make wise unto along the frontier, at suiiiiner resorts, oni
salvation. I believe that God lias ealled nie the more popu]ar cycle pathis and iii Our
to be a teacher, and that ec will bless my large cities. Many bold and persistenît
humble efforts Vo the glory of His great attemnpts have bec» made Vo pro5ecute pub-
naine. Amieni." lie works on the Lord's Day, causing hu»-

Withi joy ]et me draw water from te wve1ls dreds of men t>o labor, frmany of thein ia
of salvation for myseif and for nmy class! violation of conscience ; and pri vate pleasure-
An iventory, did 1 say? The blessings seekiing is alarmingly on te increase.
bhiat crown the head of the faithful teacher, IV bas ailvays bec» admittcd that works
leinand a doxology. "Bless the Lord, 0 of necessity and mercy shouid be allowed
Mny soul il" on Sabbath. Two0 ncw ptlea for Sabbatli

Toronto Junction work are now, however, being advanced,
Ou vmeildSabtiiz. : (1) Anything.that, is a publie couveni-

Our mperlle Sabathence should be allowed. It is on tis plea
Ry L'y. J. G. Shearer, M. A., Field Scretary, that ail local passenger traffie is deferuded.

Lord's Day Alliance If such a plea is Vo be admitted for the
No Christian mamui, ne truc Çanadian, who Suiuday car, etc., are we not logically beiund

ias personaily observed te Aimericiin Sun- Vo*.adiV, aise, te Sunday mail deliverjy, thme
lay, would like Vo sec it suhstîtuted for our Suniday ice delivery, the Suniday butecher's
,aniadiail Sabbath. Its features are te shiop auid grocery, and even the Sumîdav
titîday thecatre, the Siimnday bail-gaine and paper, Vîeatre and Saloon? Wouid flot each,
ther sports, the Sumîday open store, the of thes ca " conv enience"l Vomany people?
testilentual Suniday sailoon .and Sumday (2) " Necessity"' shiotld be qualificd by Vhe
>apcrs, Vhe Sunlday exeursion, anid niany adjective "commercial." Anything that 's
ormis of unnecessary Sunday wvork. It is necessary Vo enable manufacturers te fi11
stiniated by Dr. Wilbur F. drafts that not, tbeir orders, or compete with siinilar Ameri-
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cin concerus ; anything necessary to prevent
delay of f teiglit on our rail or waterways;
in short, anything necessary in the seeming
intereste of commerce should be allowed.
is it diflicult to see the certain disastrous
consequences of admitting sucli a definition
of necessity? Almost ail the commerce,
nianufacture, transportation, ete., of the

country iaighit be carried on on the Lord' s
Day, as on otiier days, on such a plea.

Then thé law for the safeguarding of the
llest Day is shaniefully defective. Corpora-
tions are not amenable to, ite penalties.
The Lord's Day .A.ct is indeed "in ruins."'
But we hopeit will soon be rebuilt. It will
be if the Christian people sav it mnust, and
not otherwise. The publie mind must be in-
formed, the puiblie; conscience aroused, and
the Christian people banded together as in
The Lord's Day Alliance, if our Christian
ýýSibbath is to be saved, and woe to the nation
and to the Church of Christ if it is not saved.

Hamilton, Ont.

2No Appliances Q~
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TIRE ]REV. J. G. S11EARER

"I do get s0 discouraged wlieii 1 sec andi
hear of ail thiese fine appliances for use iii
Primary Clases. 1 cannot afford to buy
themn and wvould not know how to use tlix
if 1 could. 1 sometiînes feel as thoughi I
shiould give, up niy class. '

The above remark, or one similar, is oftcn
heard at conventions or other meetings of
teacliers-. To those io, ever feel like miah-
ing it, thiese words are addressed.

Maieny and niany a niother does not have
the newest books and appliances on, or for,
child training, but lier children inay be wfll
fitted for their life wvork for ail that. ýVhy?
Because lier love for thein and for the One
wliom, above ail others, she desires they
shoiild follow, quickens lier thoughit and
keeps it alert for their best -welfare.

It is the saie with the teacher. Applian-
ces are neithjer the iirst nior the second re-
quîsite for the success of lier Nvork. But if
we triily love the Master, and the little ones
iihoin Re bas created and given into, our
care, that love -will compel us to, enter more
and more into their lives, and present, the
truth in a living way.

But mI-eanis" are not to be despised.
Tliere are tiines wheil appliances are a great
help, and it is good to know when and how
te use them.

This knowledge will grow if it gets a start.
As for the expense, there need be none.

In nearly every case simple illustrations, sueh
as the children xnighlt xnake themselves, ans-
wer the purpose better than the very elabor-
ate ones. Besides, they haive another value.
If the thing is simple enough for them to
inake, more than ha]if the class will probably
do it before the next Sunday, and in this
way the lesson will be repeated at home.

An Eastern house may be made out of an
old cardboard box with a feW paper steps
pasted on the outside. If a *hole ie made in
the top it is easy to, show how the paralytie
was let dow%ýn into the zcourt below at Jésus'
feet. A folded handkerchief wvi1l serve as a
bcd, and can afterwards be rolled up, as the

i~oOl
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restored man probably rolled up hie bcd te,
carry it away. (Lesson X.) Five circles
(about eight or ten inches in dianieter) and
twvo fleh, cut ont of the cardboard, quick]y
impress upon thc mind the arnount of food
Jesns began with, ia feeding the five thon-
sand, as well as giving an idea of the Oriental
loaves.

Occasionally, the oentra1 thought of the
lesson, as Love, Truth etc., may be printed
with bright colored chalk on an odd piece of
card of any shape that, fancy may dictate.
Onîe teacher, after a Teunperance lesson, iii
wvhich, temperance in other thinge as well as in
cating and drinking hiad been tanght, showed
ohe of these home-made cards on which the
printed words were, «'I -%ILL BE A TEMPER-
ANCE CUZILD"I, offeringauy child 'who desired
te possess ene, a scrap of chalk (tee, smahi
for blackboard work) wherewvith te, celer it.
Next Sunday almost the entire class brought
them teshow. Theylad utilized old biscuit
boxes and backs of advertiscment cards. 0f
course in most cases the help of an eider
member of the family ivns necded, and thus
the lesson reached far, as was intended.

Pictures of individuals, animais, trees, etc.,
may be eut froun old besson papers or picture
rolle and p.sted on heavy wrapping paper or
cheap cambrie, and so preserved for use
again and again.

It is not necessary te, multiply these exam-
pIes. As was said before, jnst begin, and
growth Nvill corne.

But bcware of wecds. Illustrations xnay
be abused, as well as used. They niay be
k-ept tee long before the class, and thus the
object looked at will be rcmembered iustead
of the lesson.

If the illustration be too elabor4te, the
lesson fades away befere it, altogether. On
one occasion, a lesson taughit t-o a Priniary
Clas on the "1Draught of Fishies 1' ivas il-
lustrated (?) by a beautiful toy ehip iiwhichl
would go býreal steiun. It was full y rigged,
and lad a gay Union Jack floating frein the
mnat. It was kept in full view during the
whok. esson. The wvriter,%vlio wis presetit,
could net lhelp feeling sorry that the heur
was iwasted and the beautiful besson missed,

for it is doubtful if even a fe,%v of the littie
once Iearned anything, the great attraction
beirig the wonderful steamer. If a piece of
folded paper had been used instead, it weould
have served the purpose better than. the~
other, and left the attention for the lessoui.
But if the children had ever seen a fishirug
boat at ail, no objective illustration unas
needed in the sweet, simple story. But as
in blackboard work, objecte are for the pur-
pose of attracting as weIl as illustrating,
t.hough when the attention is gained, the
lesson itsel! should hold.

The Century Pund Bank
Efow the Teacher M2ay Help

.By Rev. Alexander MfacGillivray

The million dollar Century F und is to, be
the thank-offering of the whole Church, par-
ents and children, young and old, membere
and adherents. It is not teo much te hope
that every child within the Church wilI be
enrolled as a contributor te thie great fund,
that is sure te be 1'twice blessed, " blessing
the Sehemes of the Church that iii -vill aid,
and blessing those who give.

Mfany parents, 'without waiting for action
on the part of the Suinday Schools, are put-
ting down subscriptions in the name of their
children. It is quite acomnmonthingtofind
on the Century Fund subseription books the
naines of whole. households. This is as it
oughi, te be. The promise is "«unto you and
te your children."I

The Century Fund Counmittee in issuing a
"Century Fund Savings Bank"I for the

children of the church desires that there be
individual giving on their part. Tothe end
that the giving of those in our Sunday
Sohools be intelligent, systematie and gener-
ai, the hearty co-operation of the teachers
is invited. The help that they cau give will
be invaluable. The relation of the teacher
te lis pupil is intimate and confidential.
What, " teacher"I says is law, what "Iteach-
er" does is 'what the pupil desires to do.
Thc 20,000 taachers and officers in our Sab-
bath Sehools rnav becomne as many cuthusi-
astie and effective agents for the Century

[March
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F-iid. Thiey cau, if they will, ensuire,
$100,000 as the amoixnt that wiIl be received
from. the 2,500 schools in conpection with
otir Church.

As to how they niay hielp, tiiere are ltree
wavs in which Sabbath School workers 'are
invited to, aid in this great forward work.

1. By giving information, explaining the
wvhy and wherefore of the movement.
Knowledge is at the beginning of intelligenit
doing and giving. Let every teachier inake
it clear to the soholars that they should give
at tliis tiine, and to this Sehieme, to mark
our gra titude to our Father in Heaven, and
to overtake the work: that He has entrusted
to our hands. The work of the Church must
be explaîued. The dlaims of the Oolleges,
tiie Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, the
'Widows and Orphans' Funid, the Mission
Sehiemes, Home and Foreign, will bave to be
clearly and attractively presented. The
hecart and imagination of a child are easily
touchied-he will want to put bis littie stone
on the cairn that is to be a moemorial of God's
goodiiess; he wvill insist on being counted
withi those who are educating the ministers
and missionaries and helping to give the
gospel to those 'who have it not, Ia any
local work the child is always eager to, help.
Let the toacher only point out how hie may,
by a littie diligence and seif-denial, have
somo stones, bricks or planks ini the home,
church or school room *through his offering
to the Century Fund. The chiurch home of
one's childhood, alwvays doar, -%vill ho stili
more dear, if memnory associates with it
sone personal act of service and loving self-
donial. What a delightful rocollection it
will be for the men and women tliat will be
bearing the stres-s and stra in of the coming
century, the Iact that in thieir chi]dhood tboy
liad a part in tie groat work that mnarkod the
close of one century and the beginning of
another.

2. The helpful teacher will suggest to the
sehiolars ways of earning and saving, so that
there niay ho somothing to deposit from
time to time in the " Century Bank."' Many
cbildren get a certain arnount to 11spend. "
Howv far roaching the influence will bo, if,

iii connection with I'banking ' for the Cent-
ury Fund, a -ehild .acquires habits of fore-
thougbt, tbrift and seif-denial. Teachers in
town and city will know of wvork that little
biauds can do, and errands thiat littie feet can
rua, out of school hours and on holidays.
Toachers in the country can saggost bow the
gardon, orchard, and field rnay give an op-
portunity to cultivate fruit and vegetables,
or thoro niay be eggs or chiekens for the
fund.

3. The helpful teacher will ho one with
the selholars of the class in the matter of hav-
ing a Bank. Example is contagious. Fre-
quent and sympathetic enquiries willbe made
as to how they are gotting on, what plans
they are following and the success that at-
tends theis. The teacher may even venture
to let bis left hand know what his righit
band is doing to the extent of taking bis
csass so. far into bis confidence as to, tell
themn what bis ways of working are, and the
particulars in wvhich lio is donying himself,
that he may offer nto the Lord, bis God,
that which doos cost h»a~ someth ~ L

Toronto d4-a

The Bible anid Power
By Bey. R. G. .AfBeth, M.A.

Mr. Wright's article in the January
TEAàCHERS MONTHLY, " What young people
do not know about the Bible;" bas attracted
unusual attention. The discovery of this
ignorance came about as a resuit of a 'written
test arranged by Mr. Wright in a set of
twenty questions and subznitted to young
lads and lasses in Canada and the United
States. The attempted answers reveal a
calamitous state of things. Dozens of these
young people are in dense darkness as to
even the best known and most cominon-
place facts of B3ible History. Pozenis of
thorn did niot know our Savior's birth-place
and more stili wo-re in ignorance as to
the historie asscciations of Mount Simai.
Knowledge of these things je not neoessary
to salvation, but not to know anything about
these and similar facts evidenczes a welI-nigh
total unfamiliarity with the one Book that
is w'orth knowing wvoll,

19001 Vie Bible and Poiver
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We said that tlia is a cahuinitous state of

tliings. It is calamitous.for the individual.
IVe are living in a world of teinptation. WVe
are wvalking in an atitiosphere satturated withi
thie germas of sin-sickuiess arnd iieed a prevent-
ive antidotai agency withiiii us, lest we fal
by the way and die. So far as -ve know, thie
WVord of God is th is prevent i %- and there is
no othier. Long ago the sweet singer said,
ITliy Iawv hav'e I hld in mina hcart, that 1

may notasin against thee."1 A text in the
heart of a inan is of infiinitely more value in
kceping hlmi eut of evil habite tiiau a police
force. The policeman lias bis place and bis
work, but ha iza not needed, for the mnan who
bas tie inwaird compulsion of God's truth.
TlIte -%vicked quarter of a great city istlhe des-
pair of tîje civil authorities, but let a Moody
get ho]d of it with the Word of God and tlua
wvhole district is paacefully revolutionimed
bcctise individual hearts are reggeated.
Hence we say an ignorance of the word of
God is a calanuitous tliiing for the individual.

It is equally so for the collection of indi-
viduals eitlier in the Chiuxcli or the nation.
God always associates tha Bible with power.
«Mlien Ha cominissioncd Joshiua to, ba tbe
succesýsor of "lthe grcatest warrior who ever
buckled sword," Hie said : IlThis book of tbe
law shiaîl not, depart out of thy month, but
thon shait meditate therein day and niight
tlut, thou mayest observe to do ail that ia
cominanded. therein :for then thou shiaît
niake thy way prosperous and thien thou
shiaît biave good success."l Perlmps wa in
the British Empire to-dIay are being taughit,
" lest wa forget, " that wve oughit te commis-
sioni car commianding offlcers in that way.
Perhiaps we nced more Croinweils, Havalocks
and Cordons, more reg'iments lika the Iron-
aides and the " in"who kncit te pray
and rose to battie and before whom none
could stanid. In the Newv Testament, too,
we knowv hiow Christ saId, IlV Ita tha spirit
thiat quickeneth; the flash profiteth no-
tiiing: tha words thjat I speak, unto .- i
they are spirit and they are life. " Ail tluis
goas te show that ignorance of the Scripturcs
la thle fruith fui. source of weaknecss, sin and
dtath in heindividual and iii the nation.

This being the case, we mnust as Christian
parents and teachers seek te instruct the
young in the.Word of God. How shall ti.i
be donc ? The answer will lead us just now
te consider thiree waya:

(1) By instruction in the home. Nothing
can make up for failure thera. Nothing can
remnove the responsibility froid the should-
ers of parünts, aad woe ba unto them, if
professing te be Christ-ians, they allow their
children te grow up ignorant of the grat
Book 1

<2) By instruction in the Sabbath Sohool.
Soina of us are glad te, confess that wa have
learncd more cf the Seriptures by the regular
atudy cf the International systein cf lessoas
thani in any other way. t hbas bec» our
custom. for some years past te taka up the
lesson for the foliowing Sabbath at the WVed-
nesday niglit prayer-meating and in this
way pastor and people bave been travelling
systematicaily through the Book. Wit.h. the
excellent systeni cf Helpa now provided by
car (twn Chiurch this kind cf systematie
study ia within the reach cf avery home in

1Canada. What a transformed life we weculd
sec in our cwn country if every home becamie
thus a place of Biblical instruction.

(3) Tien thare ia the great, upportunity for
Scriptural study in tha Young People's So-
cieties. Our topie cards are noV se systam-
ati-ally arrnged as oui Sabbath Sebool s-e-
ries, but they, with the daily readings, covar
a vast amount cof groinud. The excellent
programme in our own Church opens a rich
field for exploration, in that it, provides for
the ragalar study cf the Siiorter Catechism.
Iii our experience this lias been ene cf the
hast parts of the meeting, because it necessi-
tes the taking up, &* proof te-iti and pass-

ages cf the Seriptures.
lu' v of the aboya means cf graca we

cannot say thateopportunitias for instruction
iii BiblUsai truth ara lacking. Whant ive
would lika tesea is adeepened sense cf res-
ponsibility an-ongst Christian people, so that
there wouid be no suchi reproach as is imrp-
]ied-ii the result of the examination spokan
of ut, the beginning cf this paper.

Winnipeg
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Our Publications
Leason Helpa

,.î.-s TEActimis MONTILY-OC. a year; 5 or more to
Due adIdres-s, 40c. euehi.

'lb bce eîdarged bypeiwt-fourlhfî-oi Decemiber onivard;
721 ilicircase in price.

THE 11oMZ STUDY QUAItTEnLY-200e. a year; 5 or
more to onie address, lue. etteh.

Largelli uscd adso in the Iloiie Deparirnni.
TUE PIMAItY QU,%IrsîtLY-WVitil a picture for each

lesson; 20c. yeiirly ;5 or more, to one tvidress, 10e. eaclh.
TuL hlo.mi SruDiy LE.AFLET-5e. a year; sent oxiy

In fives or multiples of five.
TuF PRimAiIy LFÂrLier-Se. a year; sent only lut

fives or multiples of live.
Sailple8 of abovefrcc oit applicat ion.

Ifustrated IPapers
JFvr.q - For the Little Oncs;, cvery veck, 1,and-

souieiy iliustrated ; single copies, 30c. a yeasr; 5 or
more to oiIC address, 20c. each.

Tur KiNGOs 0%%N, coiiti'îuiing Vie Chldrett's Record
-Ecr' veek,' Iustead of mInthly as iuow, and baud-

soImu'lli illustrattcd, single copies, 40c. a year; 5 or
more to one address, :ne. cacli.

So(mples <if «boc froc oit application

Cateohias, etc.
SHOnTEF. CATECHISM, per doz., 20P. ; 100, $1.15.
Suoitrsn C,-TE.*cuism, wvith proofs, per doz., 35c.;

100, 51.75.
LESSON SOUF.ME-Schedule of tessons for the year,

îvithT'opies for 1l'roof, Catechism, etc.; per 100, 50c.
>ASGSFoit MsMýoituzîNa -List of ebolce coiiiie,,t-

ed and eoniplete Seripture passages on tieut little
four-page tard; per 100, 50c.

Qther S. S. Supplies
CAxtON'S P1111ARY CATF*CHISM, per doz., 45c.; per

100, 1,'3.00. CoLoitFu LESSON PicTuas htOLLs, 75e. per
quarter, 52.50 for year. CoLoREto LssoN PICTUIas

CÂus, 2b3/e. per quarter, 10c. foryear. Serttoniy iiu lots
o',i.15, etc.; nofives broken. S.S. CLAssRFGIrSuxi,

5C. eacit. S. S. SUPEItINTENI)ENT'S RsFCORI, 10C. caCh.
S. S. SFCIiETAity's REcoaRi, 25e. aud Soc. eaeh. ]3nxL:
ANI) l>ItESBYTItttIAN BooK op' PiRAis, Oxford Press.
40c. each. PItE5BYTEIAN Bocs op PitAisz, S. S.
Edition, $8.00 per ituudred ; and AN' oTtiEi S. S. Sup-
plies titat inay be required.

Topio CAnus with "lPlan of Study," $1.00 per huit-

Booxiatii., with "lPlan of Study 1 and Daiiy Reail-
!ne, Si.bo per hundred.

C 
Special1

V0 GEMS -BIBsLE' AND PFtESBYTEEtIAN BOOKop
fanions Oxford press, a perfeetly new Issue, now

for the Oirst time oit the market; India paucir. The
handiest possible poeket edition, and botuîd in rnoroe-
<'olitupsoas tolastalifetimc. Sizeoniyv4ý4iiu. xZ4
in.; wcighis about 5 ounces; a beautifuiltype Sent
postpald, $1.50.

ÎIiiY CouNSxuxOxt-À AsVeet companlon for the Quiet
Ilour; front the Oxford press, litdia paper, pages iii
red and black, wvith readlngs for evcry mornluig and
evenhxtg In th* year entircly in Ilie lautgiiiqe tif Scriptiire.
Ân ex-quisite book. Sent postpaid ont rèeept of 75c.

NoTE.-1. It Is our rie to discontinue all supplies1
at termination o! period for îliich ordered, ec
in tlle case of Standing Orders. Sehools are urgeny
rèquested to bear this lit mnd. aud renew lut good tue .

2. Orders for less than a year at proportionate rates.
3. Payment should aecontpanyorders lu every case.

ADDRESS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,
CONFEDERATioN LIrE. BuiLDINi-G, ToxoN'ro

ORDER 0F SERVICE: First Quarter

Opening

I. SILEFNCE.

SUI-"r. Ulto uIs a Cilid is Jhorn, illto us8 r,

Soli is given.

Sciiooi.. Axîd te govorninent shal ho
lupon His shoulder.

SuPT. And Hlis naine shall be called
Woxîderful, Counisellor, The Mîighty God,
The Everlasting Father, The Prince ol
Peace.

IV. PRAYEIiz; closing Nvithi the Lord's
Prayer iii concert.

V. REiDiNo orIn.ss lit concert or iii
alternate verses.

VI. SIN(OING,.

The liesson

I. STUDY UNCx..ASSk--.

II. SIN.uo. -

III. REVIEW FR031 SUPERINTENDENT'S Dis,;
whichi rnay include Recitation in concert of
Catechiisr, tesson Titie, Golden Text, and
ïIends of tesson Plan.

IV. ANNOUNCs3îNIErS; SECRF.TARIY'S ANI,
I.BAIANSDISTRIBIUTIONS.

* Cloging

I. xo<.

Il. .sxosv INEJ~

Stipr. Glory to God iii the higliest.

Scoî.And on earth peace.

Suv-r. G-ood ilh toward meni.

111. Ci.osîxe, Hy3N.N oR. DoxoLoGI.

IV. BE,\EDICT-ION OR CLoSING RYE
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Âl-phe',-ue The father cf Levi, or MUat-
tliew. 1'Nothiiîg further la known of huaii.

An,'-nas Hîigh Pricat froin 7 te, 14 A.D.
An uîîterupulous, 'athinifluential Sad-
ducee. Leposed ; but stili retained his
powcr with the people.

An'-clreýw A native of ]lethsaida, Gali-
ice, and brother of Peter.

Beth,'-le-hem A village six miles fruti
JTerusalezn. It was the bîrthplace of David,
and contained the fainily records.

Bethi-sa'-i-da A toown near the ncrth-
western shore of the Sea of Galilce; the
home of Andi ewv, Peter, and Philip.

Ca-per'-na-um A town northwest of the
'Qca cf (ialilce on the great ])amascus road.
IL liad a custoni bouse and military station.
Lt w-as the centre cf Clhrist's Gallcan work.

Co'-sar Au-gus'-tue The Octavius of
hiistorv. Grand-e(pliewv cf julins Coesar.
Defealled Ântony at Actiumi, and became
ruler of the -world.

Cy-ren'-ius An obscure soldier-who rose
by lus nîilitarv skill to, the office cf consul
anld proconsul'; and Iater Governor of Syria.
Died AI.f. 21.

Caï'-a-phas Son-in-law cf Annas. He
figures nt the trial cf Christ.

Ce'-phas Seo Simon.
Gal'-i-lee The northern roiice cf Paes-

tine. The scene cf inostof Chriist'sxninistry.
Her' -od Herod Antipas, the son cf Herod

the Great; the inurderer cf the Baptist;
toutrarchi cf Grailee for nmore than forty ycars.
Banished A. D. 3q.

I'-tu-r2e'-a A district at the foot cf
3ýýunt lierînioî.
'Ja'-cob's well It was dug by Jacob near

;Mount Geniziimu. Here Jesus nmet the woinan
of Sychar, a t. wxi one mile distant.

Jo'-seph Hîtisband cf the Virgin M1ary,
:uîid a ]î2ldescendant cf David. Also
.joseph, soit of the patriarcli Jacob.

James The son cf Zebedee, the brother
cf Johni, and one cf the a-postles.

John Son cf Zebedee, and brother cf
James "The disciple whlonîi Jesuis lovcd. "
WVas banished te, Patmos ; wrote the Revela-
tien, tliree EpisQties and one Gospel.

John the aptist The son of Zachianias
and Elizabeth. Ti e foreruinner cf Christ.

JOr'-dan The chief river of Palestine;
ris' HeMon ermon, flows southward
.irotigli the S-eaof Galilceintothe :Detd Sea,
.îfter .t îindiuw- colnr-e of 2W0 miles.

Ju-doe'--a Wi>e province cf Palestine south
cf Sîîa n md west cf the Jordan. Its

caialWas Jeriisaleni.
Le -vi Identified with Mfatthcw, the

,writer of the tir-t (Iospel.

Ly-ss.n'-i-as Nothing is known of hilihistory. But t;vo inscriptions discovered
some tiîne ago prove that a certain- Lysanias
nctulally ruled at thîs tinte.

Mol-ses An Israelitû borni and educated
il gypIt.. (iod raised hiizi up as thie de-
liverer of bis people frorn Egyptiail bondage.

Ma'-ry Tlie virgin n-iother cf.Jesus, and
'wifc of Josephi. Shie livcd with Jesuis at
Naszareth but after the crucifixion wvit1i Johni
in Jeruisalein.

Na'-a-mau A captain of the arrxny of the
Kig of Syria. Heaied of leprosy by Elislua.

Naz'-a-reth A town le-«le soutli of (iali-
lee, Nvhere Jesus lived tili His thirtieth year
and worked as a carpenter.

Na-t'han'-a-el Thé sainsBarthiolon-ew.
Brougbht to Jesus by Phililp.

Nic-o-de,'-mus -A Pharisc and ruler of*
the Jews. Came to Jesus by niglit; bccamle
a secret disciple, aîîd biter a, bold conféesor.

:Pon'-tius Pi'-Ia:te Procurator of Jud2ea
and Samaria under iberiins, froni 26 to 36
A.D. Hie Nvas -violentand cruel, and for sel-
fish ends pave Jesuis te be crticifled. Afùe-r-
wards bamished to Gaul, wliere lie commit-
ted suicide.

:Phil'-ip The brother of HerodI Antipas.
His tetrarchiate included several other places
besides Itumoa and Trachonitis.

Phar'-i-sees A narrow aitid bigotedl sect
of Jews, wilo had, however, the menit of
ten pa -o and zeiilous for the law as

,hy understood it.Sa-ma'_ri-a 4The capital city of northern
Israel. The naine wvas later applîed to the
whole district.

Sa.-xar'-i-tans Descendants of foreigners
introduced into, Isi-aci after the exile. aînd of
the reinaining Israelites. - llefused to, shiare
in rebuilding the temple atJerusalemi. Tiiey
buit a rival temple nt Molunt Gerizim, and
remain.to, this dav hostile to the Jews.

Sy'-char A village near MUount Gerizim,
and about a mile frora Jacob's w'ell. It Nvas
the home of the Samaritan wotuan whoni
Jesus met.

Sa-rep'-ta Zarephath, a Phoenician tewn
near the c-oast. The parent city -was Sidonî.
Here Elijah restored the -vidow's son to life.

Sy-'-ri-a The country lying next to Pales-
tine on the norti. l

Si'-mon The brother of Andrewi. is
naine was changed to, Peter ("'A Rock ") by
Christ.

Ti-ber,'-ius Cse'-sar The step-son and
successor of Augustus Coesa-. Rie %vas Ein-
peror during the zninistry and death oi
Jesus. A noterious and profligate tyrant.

Zach-'-ar-ias The father of à)ohn the
Baýtist; a priest belonging to the lSthi cf the
24 course.- into, NvIich, the priests wvere
divided.
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Initern.ational Bible Lessonis
Studios in the Life*of Jeaus

LEsoN CALESI>AR : Frîits' QuAwizi
Jannary 7 .............. The Birti of Jesus. Luike 2 : 1-10.
Jaisîîar.' 14 ................... The Cliild Jestis \'isits Jerissalîni. Liike 2: 41-52.
.J:niîary 21.................... The Preac1iîs of Johnlisite Baptist. 1(uke : 1-17.
January 28 .................... .B aptisin assd 'leinptation of Jestis. itatt. 3 1-:11.
Fe-brînry 4 ...................... The First Disciples of Jestis. Johin 1 : 85-4.
Febr iry 11.................. Jesuis and 1Nicodemus Johin 3 : 1-18.
Februiary 18 ................. Jesus at Jacob's WeIi. Johin 4: -6.
Febrtiary *25..................lJesus Rejccted at Nazarethi. Luke 4 : 16-30.
Marcli 4 ........................ Jesus HeaIig in Capernatim. Mark 1 : 21-34.
March 11..................... The Pairal%-Zic I{ealed. Mark 2: 1-12.
March 18 .................... Jesuis at 11isthew's House. 'Mark 2:1-22.
M1arcdi 25.....................IlnvîE.

3-ESUS HFAJLING IN CAPERNÂ1JM
Mark 1: -21-31. Commit to mernary vs. 32-31 Read Luke.5: 1-11.

M'arelt 4, 1000

Li Aniti tiy i %vent into Capcr'îsaum:i and stmiglit-
wav on the sabbath day lc ented ista lte syna-
goý~ue. aîsd tauglit.

22 And they ivere astonisied at bis 2 doctrine: for
lie tsuglit tllcm as 3 ane tiat bail authoriiy, and flot
as tihe scribes.

.e3 And -i thiere wvas iii their synagogue a =ian -%%,th
an unelean spirit; and he cri-i out,

D8 %a*iiig,~ LUt us alone ; wh-fat have we to do wvith
tisce, thiou Jc'sus of Naz'arcth ?~ art thon couie to de-

utovIs? 1 knoNt tisec wlo thou art, thc Holy One
of (40<1.

25 A4nd Je*sus rebuked bima, saying, HEold thy pence,
alid couic out of hisn.

2r, 6 And «thcn the isnclcan spirit bad tarn lsim, and
cricîl %itls a loud vciice, be came out of him.

27 And thiey wcre ail arnazed, insnmuch that tlsey
qiiestioned aînoug %Vusie.syss, Wa iis
is titis? what ssew doctrine is tii? for -%vitiah ort

cosnmandet ie hecven the uxîclean spirits, annd thcy
do obcy hlm.

28 Assd 8 immnediately bis [llie spir-ad abroad
tlîroughout ail the reg.on round about Gal'iic.

:n And <i forthwith, wbis thcy werc coulc out of
thc synagogue. they lu entedi inta the bsouse of
Si* mon and An'ldrcv, -with James and Johni.

30 11 But Si'mon'es wife's mother Iny siek of a fcvcr,
aîîd 12 anon tbely Iii of abler.

31 And lie caille and took her by the baud, aud 1.1
11f led bier tnp; assd 14 imniediately the lever left lier,
aud ste xulnistcred tinto tem.

e2 And aI even, %vlien lte suni did set, they hrouglbt
tinta hlm ail that wcrc '.% discased, and thlet t sat
were passesscd %vith devils.

33 And ail tise city %vas gsstberd together at tise
door.

.3l And lic heaIcd inany that -were sick 16 of divers
ds as. nd casî out niaiv clevils:- nid suffercd. liot

the devils to speak, becau;e they knew bisa.

Revisedl Versiou-i Go; 2 Teaching; 3 Haviflg auttority; 4 Straightway Gucr ivas: 's Omit tlus
lnse; -,t And tise uni&iean, spirit, tcaring hlmi and crying'witb a loîid voice, camne out of him; 7 Z%7iîatIis titis?

. 1Wteaclulug! ivitis authnrity lie commaudeth ; i The report of hlm trent out straightîvay evýerywvhere int
ail lise region af Galilee round abolit; 9 Strsigh-tvaY;' Cainle; Il Now ; 1: Stniitay; la Ragiedi; 14 Omit
imrmtediatciy; '5 Sick; 16 Witii.

GODEN TEXT 1 TM AND PLÂCE LESSON PL AN
And ho M are anta 1: 3 April, A.D. 28. sborlly afler His L. In the Synagogue, 21-27.%ý

I)AIY RADIGS rjecionaI Na7arcUîi. Osper- 'Wir Ietult aîî< «%viere IleDAILY R.EA.Dflnum, o tbe îsortiswest shorc of ieeîl aîl
M.-Mark, 1. 21-3.1. Jesus heaiiîig Galilee; cld l Matt. 9:1 - Bis (Ilst 05 u tiiIcIleail subiit.

lit Capernautu. Iw it.
-syînague.

W. .-Matt. 8: :e-31. The «w'ord of
Power.

Tis.-M.\ntt.. 12 :14-28. Satan cast
out.

F.-Acts Io: 14-1&. Ttc power of
Ciînisv's name.

-- s.42 :1-9. The promised
licaier.

S.-Hb.4 116.A sympathetic

CÂTECHIS

Q. Il. Ir'hal arc «udW"s irorkes (if
.Prol'i(cicc f

A, God's works of p7ov1deiiîce
are, lis Miost 150y, %vise, and
powerfui prcerviiisg, aisd Zoveni-
îîig a]1 )lis creatures, aîîji XIIil teir

WViscre# Ile licaied aise -,!el of nl
foer.

IL At Close ai Day, 32-34L
Wliels ]le cured 1s11 who cainle.

isSel.): Mi ;3;5~4 ; :W)

,$nxiebting Li-nks-esus being rejected shore of the Sea of Galilce and in thse nsidst
.Ž'Lazarcîls taklesup HisabodeatCaperasius of a prosperous and populous Meiols. Bis
(Mn%-.tt 4:13>, possQibly becaus-e iv as centri îîexL stepistoprovidediciplestoaccompnv3
for Bis work. It ,vos on the naorth-w%%est and assis> Hins. Bis first disciples had

LESsox IX.



Jesiis Ilealing in [March 4m

probably gone to their hiomes on their arrivai
in Galile. Jesus now gives four of thein a
publie cail. The story is most, fully told in
Luke 5: 1-11. The lesson gives an account
of the 1t,-sy Sabbath which thiey spend in
Capernaura. The contrast to the Sabbatix
spent at Nazareth, of which we rend in the
last leson, iii quite striking. Tliere -%vere
inany miracles at this period of our Lord's
ministry. These served to show is divine,
nature and aut.hority, to reveal B-is compas-
sion and to, serve as parables of the spiritual;
bles-ings of the Gospel.

.L In the Sy, £gogue, 21-27.

V. 21. Tliey ircnt in!o C'apernaum; jesus
and thie four disciples mentionod in Ch. 1 :
16-20. Straightwiay; at once, -%ithout, losing
any tinie. £ Straighitway "is a favorite word
of Maks Bis Gospel wvas -vritten for the
Romans and its movement is quick and

selves knew by experience. Or they
sought ù> reach the popular ear by tricks
and fancies. "The type of a popular
preacher,"' says Edersheim, Il vas not, very
'different froin what iii our days would forii
his chief requisites. Hie oughit te have a
good figure, a pleasant, expression and
melodious v'oice, (his words oughit to be
'like those of the bride to the bridegooin'),
fuency, of speech 1 sieet as honiey,'
pleasan;t as inilk and honey'-' finely sifted

like fine flour,' a diction richly adorxied,
«' ]ike a bride on lier wedding day'; and
sufficient confidence in his own knowledge
and self-assurance neyer te be disconcerted.
Above ail, he must be conciliatory and avoid
beiing teo personal. There were scarcely
bourids te the liberties taken by the
preachier. Hie would divide a sentence,
cut off one or two syllables from. a word and
join them. te the next. se, producing a

mihitary. 17ke synagogiie; the meeting place different meanlng, or giving a neiv interpre-
of the Jewvs. (&e last lesson vs. 16, 17, for tation te, a text. If such licence wvas taken,
mention of synagogue). The ruins of -%hlat it seenis a coiriparatively stuall thing that a
w-as once a -%ell-fiilnied synagogue have1 doctriaîe was derîved from. a word, a particle,
been found at Tel Hum, the possible site Of or even a letter. "
oid Capernatuni, lrlhaps the synagogue built In contras£ to such èoncet n frioi ie
by the nobleinan mientioned iii Luke 7: 5- the teaching of Jesus vas like a fresh wind
" Te walîs were 74 feet 9 huches long by à6 frora the niontaius.
feet 9 inches wîde, and 10 fect thick. It V. 2-3. A-1nd icrewias in their eynagoque; as
appears to, have lx-en better finishied tisa oixe of the audience. A ?nan iwUh, an 'uuch'ai

ln tie yagogue in Upper Galilee, and sri;"or, more literally, a mnan 'in' an
to.have been ornainented more profusely. unclean spirit, that is, a man under the
îlýe interior -%vas divided into, five àisles bY influence of an uncican spirit," just as we

frrows of columnis." (Tlue Century speak of a man being under the influence of
'Magazine.) drink or of any evil passion. He cried oui.

V. 22. 77icy iwcrc asion>dlwd ai his icaching The nman spoke for the evil spirit thiat -%vs
(Rlev. Ver.) ; just as they -%ere at Nayareth ln hM, being conxpletely under huis contrai.

(ue4: 22). lie bad an '>i iv ay of V. 24. 1Vhat have 2VC to do icili theeg iýe.,
presenting thue truth of the Seriptures. As Wliy do you interfere with us? (1 Kings
ome that luad atlorif y. Jesuis saw te, the 17: 18.) The denion, is speaking for tlie
vcry heau-t of truth, and spoke eut of Bis jfraternity of spirits, and therefere uses the
own experieuce and directly as Hie w:u-,s plural. Jestis bad not yet interfercd with
itiovedby thle Iloly Sr-pirit. Histencuing-w-as the inan; but the influence of lis preachiing
the emibodiment of a divine persouxaliLy. It 'and of 1-is hoiy preseiice stirred up the
was thuerefore weighit.y and convincing. Yaot agony and Nvraith of the evil one within hlmii.
as the scribes; tixe recognizcd expounders of rthOou co»ze Io destroy vs? To overthiro w
thie Seriptures. But they were dead. They our power on earth. 1 jL-,ow thSe who tMou
taughit xnerely whiat, somie other scribe liad art-. Even "tIre devils also believe and
said about the truth, uxot w-bat they them- tremble " (Ja,-. 2: 19). ThicHoly Oite of God;

[March 4



1900] .Jesus Healing in Capernaum
as opposed to the unhioly spirit lu the 'tnu.
Thei sinlessniess of Jesus wvas such thiat it was
itself a rebuke to evil wlierever Hie met it.
It wan uIs atbsoltet hioliness that e. incd for
Muin and for ail xnaîîkind the victory in the

tlhrce great teînptations in the wiiderness.
V. '25. Jésus rebuked hirn. The testixnony

of suci an ene would hIinder rather than
hlcp. Besides, the tîxue wvas not yet ripe
for publicly taking is Messianie titie (coin-
pare 1:- 44, 45). «Hbid thy peace ; literffily,
"ho bc iuzzledl." it was the word used for
iiîtizziing a beast (1 Cor. 9: 9). Corne out of
1dmi; the separate personality of the demon
is hiere evident; for Christ addresses hM
and distinguishes hlmn frorn the inan.

s.6,2.Had tomil7dm; con-ulsed ini,
threw hM int spasmns (luke 4: 35). This
shows the formn of the mnalady under -whicli
lie suffered. liHe appears te have been an
epileptie. The Gadarene demoniac (5: 1-5)
was a minadmaxn." (Bruce.) 2'ley were al
arnzazcd; at the complete and sudden cure.
It w-as surprise following surprise (v. 22);
first, astonishment, because Qf lis wonderful
teaching- (v. 22), new because of His zuarvel-
ous power. 77hey quetioned arnong themel es.
Rach one turned te lus nefighbor te ask his
opinion. What tlting is thie 2 That we have
wiituessed to-day. A mu'v teaclingi1 Wit.
<z thority he conmanndetlî even the undlean spirits
çRev. Ver.). They recognizedthie connection
bctween the teachiing and themiracle. Both
werc superbumnar.

IL. In Sinion' House, 28-31.
Vsq. 28, '29. Axul fle report of 7dm -went out

.Iraiglway. (Re%% 'Ver.) The newvs spread
like wildfire .Eterytvhere (11ev. Ver.) ; in
every direction. 7tlroughoui all the region;
jute the whole surrounding district of Gali-
bec. And -forlzîvitli; another of Mark's
Il ,traighltwaYs "-as seen as the service was
over and the people dismissed. MVen tley
tre-c corne oui; Jesus and Ris four disciples
(1: 16-20). Phe homse of Simzon anud Anzdrcw.
Thicyvwere natives of Bethisaida near by
(Johxî 1: 44); but were now living at
Capernatim.

V. 30. Lay eick of a 1cver; "1a comnion
occurrence lu thxe dssnp, marshy flats by the

ak''Luke,- the pliysician, calîIs it a great
féver (Lukze 4: 38) Thecy tell 1dmi of lier; us
eue Nvould tell a friend of fazuily troubles,
aud to, enbist is hiealing power in lier
beliaif.

V. 31. And he came; with calmncss and
perfect confidence. Took her by the hand.
Matthiew (clx. 8 : 15) says tixe cure wvas
effeeted by mnens of the teuch. And lifted
hem 'up; assisted her te rise. And immediately
thefcver left lier. The cure was not graduaI,
but instantanieous axxd coinplete. She mninis-
tered wzto themn,; scrv ed at the table as tliey
sat down te, thieir humble ineal. "lIt was
the first diaconate (for this is the saine word
as for 1 ministcriug'1) of a woxnan lu the
Church-mighit we not almnost say, lu the
wvorld?-a diaconate te, Christ and te those
that were is ; the dlaconate of eole healed
by Christ; a diacouate immediatcly follow-
in- such healing. The first, this, of a louE
course *of womnan's diacouate te Christ, iii
which,7 for the flist time, woman attained
lier true position. And whiat a Sabbatlh
xmal it must have been, after that scene lu
the synagogue and after that lhealing lu the
hiouse, -when Jésus was the Ouest. They
wvho lad wituessed it ail sat at iment with

in, aud slie who had, heeui healed was the
deaconess."-Edersheiim.

MI. At Close of Day, 32-34.
Vs. 32, 33. At even, when the sun did se.

What a benutiful pictinre-Chirist's healing
atthe closing of th dy I Thepeople wnited
until sunset, because it, was thc ending of
thxe Sabbatx, and not tilI thon were they
frec te carry thieir sick upon pallets and
heds. All the ciiy. "A colloqulal exaggem -
tieny" snys Bruce, lu the Bxposi.tor's Greek
Testament; justasL- we say, Ic helole town
wastherc.e' Atithe doom; probably of Peter's
house (v. 29).

NT 34. Hie healed mnany that were sick.
Matthew says, I -caled ail that, werc sick "
(Matt. 8 : 16). 'Nuierous as thiey were, is
power and grace suficed for ail. Suffereel
not thec detils Io qpeaki; for thc saine reason
that ho sibonced t-ho deineix (v. Z5). Because
they lincu 7dmt; te ho the Mosslah. (Soc
notes on vs. 24, 25.)

1900] Jeýw Healing in Capernaum
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.1elaught thern as havi»9g authol v. 22. t] spiritual weifare of soine loved one,
(Bey. Ver.). Jesus tauglit withi authority w îat botter crin we do tlisu to tel] Jesus and
becaiuse lie liad authority. 1-e wvas God's ask H-ini to send, Hie spirit to convict of sin
beloved Sou whioin God had sent to earth and iead to 1-1i iise f ?
witlh a miessage. Dr. Staiker savs: "Thie Here is an avenue of service open to even

scibstagh vilou ato .t. Thîis je thue weakest and leastcourtageo"-s. Youinav
the leadiîug characteristie of the Talii-udie feel thiat you canuot epeak a -rord. to that
writings. No teacher speake as if lie had brothier or sistor or friend, for whose sotul's
ever been iu touch with God Hiniseif or seen salvation you greatly yearn. Your touugue
tie spiritual world with liisown eves. Ev'ery cleaves to the roof of your znouth wlien
oxue quotes soine oarlier teacher to whiose you attoîupt it. But you cari speak to, Jesus.
anthority hie appeals; they are ail ieriuing Yoti cari tell i Hux of your hiez-res concern.
upon one another.. .. .... But those who The privilege of interce.ssion is yolurs, and
cinie tu hear Jésus feit that Hie ivas in direct you are not afraid to unbosomn every thoughit
coritact wvith the spiritual. world and brouglit to, the gr-acions Savior.
to tliczn neivs of wluat lie ]uad Hiunself seen Thie lerer leit lier, v. .31. We hear a good
and feit. lHe was not a zuere coininentator, deal in these days about "divine healing"
repeating souie faint and far-dlerived echo, of and about Ilfaith cures." Ail healing is
thlee- msge received froru on high by mnen divine heaiing and ail cures should be faith
long dead. He spolie like one wvho had just cures. let us understaid clearly that life
coine froin the abode of the Highiest, or maid death are in God'ls hands, and Nvhile the
ratIer whio was still in it, seeing wlat HIe physician inay prescribe and the nurse mai'
ivas describing." t'end, it is God alone wvho bringsh hoin.

Viey do obcy 1dmi, -v. 27. 1V is a great Siîxce this je so, both for our own heauing
conafort and strength for us to know that our and that of our friQnds, ]et us ]have faith
Lord and Savior lias authority even overthe in God. This doe-s fot 'man that we are to
spirits of evil. Thiere is no dolibt that we abandon the use of medicines, but it does
are exposed Vo teniptations not oniy of the inipiy a conviction that back of the medi-
-w:orid and of tlie flesh but of ée devi. "'Our cine muust be theblssig of God to nhake I
Nvrestling is not againstflashi and biood, but effective. The mnedicie may be like the
against the princpiuities, agninst the powers-, biaud which Jesus stretched out Vo raise the
against the world-rulers of Vhis drirkness, woxnan up, but the divine -heairt and will
against the spiritual hosts of wickedness iu are beluind VIe band. Nor are ive to under-
tlIcheaveniyplaqces." (Epli. 6: 12, %ev. stand by friith an absolute certaînty of reco-
Ver.) Wliat hope would we have, in our very in every case, but ratIer a cabi and
huinan wcakness, if we did niot kinow thiat coînfortiug assurance tInt, God 'who lovas us
the Captain of our salvation. is strongar Vlan knows and 'will do wvIaV is best; so thati
the stirong, and Vlatsiîuce l He iiself bathî whi we telill irn of our desire for recovery,
sufared being tempted, HIe ie able to succour -%ve are rible iîc','erthlîlsS Vo add, IlNot My
thora that are tenipted."I (Heb. 2: 18.) ivili but thine be donc."1

7they tell 1dm of lier, v. 30. What a com- Shie mninislered Unlo them. If we have rea-
fort that- we also cari go to Jesus and tell Humi son Vo, bls VIe Lord for Ris banefits, if He
of our loved one.a who are sick 1 We cari ask lias forgiven our iniquities and heriled our
Hiim to nuake thein weIl; we cari ask Hum. for diseases and rcdeemcd our life frous destruc-
submnissiori to Flis wise and loving wifl; we tion (Ps. 103: 2-4), we should dcsire to serve
can ask Hum Vo ble-ss sickncss nd sorrow to, Him. We xnay do as Peter's wife's unother
Vhe g'ood of those who suifer. And when we did ; Nve unay ininister Vo Jesus and fis
are concerned, uotaboutthe bodily but about friende. When we zuinister Vo His friends,
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to the little oees, to the needy, wve are inin-
istering te lm

At even, when the 8un dîd set, v 32. We
cannot find a more beautiful application for
this scene than we have in Hynin 306 of our
Broolc of Fraise. We gather tegethier on
Sabbftth eveuing in eux place of worship.
.Tesus, thongli unseen, is in our midst. We
1 gave our v'arious lls. Sèmne are sick ; somne
sad. Somie have neyer given their hearts te
the Savior; the love of soie lias grown
rold. Soîne are borne do-%n by the zares of
dlie wo';sonie are distracted by religious
doubt; some are the slaves of evil passions.
Soîne have grewn wveary of the hollow worid,
v'et are net willing te break from, it; soi-né
have proved the imperfection of huina»
friendship, yet have net sougylit the Frieîid
that sticketh dloser than a brother. Noue
are perfectly at peace, for soine sin reinains

in al; and those 'who are iniost desirous of
serving God feed its wounds most keenly.
But iiow wve are in the presence of thle
Christ. He bas bec» tr-oubled sud tenipted
like ourselves, yea, in ail points. Hie knows
net ouly our pain aud sorrow, but alse our
sin and shanie. Yet Hie loves us; and His
touch can bring healing and His word ean
bring salvation now as ini days of old. And
so in this solerun eveuing bour we niake our
prayer te in»: 'Hear us now, Lord Jesuis,
and heal us ail according te eux need, for
Thy niercy's sake. Amen."

>Suffercd net the devils Io speak, v. 34. Our
Lord did not desire sueh testimony. Let

is Church remnember this, and beware how
she permits the patronage of wicked men, or
uses in lier ewn behaif niethods that savor
of the assistance of the Evil one.

To mpertaub thiugs toe e~ r euber9 ti< oivto' 1lis- power and grace.
on the Sabilath day : (1) To go tehurefÇ~~ 28.
(2) To ixelp as we cau in the service. v. 21.

The teaching that tells is the message that
our own hearts bave got fromn.God. v. 22.

'When we se speak, the most thoughtless
is drawn te listen. v. 22.

A man may lie ini God's bouse with the
devilin» bis heart. v. 23.

Whien a preacher or a teacher speaks the
t.ruth plainly, iii stirs up te opposition aIl the
evil that in uu hearts. v. 24-.

The devil well knows that Christ is bis
enemny, and an enemny that 'will prove a cuII-
querer. v. 24.

Merely te know the truth will net save.
It mnay, indeed, add te our condeinnation.
v. 24: (Sec 2 Cor. 2: 15, 16 ; Luke 12: 47.)

WThen Jesus speaks, even hell hcarkens.
vs. 25, 26.

The vonderful work confirnied the won-
der! ni word. Behold the purpese of miracle.

v.27.
After sucb fashion bas Christ's fame ever

spread. is owii words and works- are the

Jesus rernenibers those in their beomes
whorn sickness preveuts frein bcing present
in the bouse o! (3od. vs. 29, 30.

Wbiat better friend te take iour troubles
te! 1v. 30.

Realed by a teucli. v. 3 1.
Saved te serve. v. 31.

"Tlere's a widcness in God's niercy
Lik-etlie wideness of thesea'--vs. 32,33.

Book o! Fraise, Hynin 131.

"O « i what divers pains tbcy met!1
0 ivith whatjoy they wentaway!"-v. 34.

Book of Fraise, Ilymu 366.

Paragraplis

Dr. (leikie says : " «The nature and value
of the instruction thus given (by the scribes)
may be judged from some illustrations of
the teaching iii the days of our Lerd respcct-
*iîg the secret power of numbers. lu tht-
flrst and last virscs, o! the Bible the first
Iettèr, .Aleph, [the HebrÉew A] eccurs six
tîmes, and as six Alephis are equal to our
figtxres 6,000-for the Jews uscd letters for

lqw]
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figires-it was lield to, be proved by this
thait the -%Yorld would last 0,000 years. I

We do not know 'wbat motive brouglit
tliis poor posse.Qsed mn te the synagogue
tliîat day. It îuay not have bec» agood one,
but ail the saine, lie fouiîd the Savior tliere.
So Cloldsiiuitlî tells of the godly village
preacher:

tlg froin ]iis lips prevailed with double
sway,

Anîd fools wlîo carne te scoff rcîuaiiîed te
p)ray.",

Tîte viîsion1 of God would be a source of
iiîto]eîrîble anguislî te gin anhioly mn ....

flold iow Mdain, Wlîezî lie lhad lost bis
inniocenîce, shmi-nk froin the presence of
Jelîovali. Listexi liow thîe Jarnelites beseeceh
.Moses te stand bietweeii tlîeîni and God, lest
if le spolze te thiein they sliouild die. Sec
withl vitquiveriig fear Manoalî wasaffécted
wliei lie saw the Lord ! Hear liow Isaiali
binîoaîis inîseif ivheîi lie secs thie vision of
God's glory iii tlie temple. Wlîat mieans
Iliat strange(,Y request of Peter, wlii, throughi
tie, glory of tlie inir.îcle, lie recognized the
decity of Jesus? (Luke 5: 8.)-Dr. Wiîn. MN.
Ta:',)r, "lThe iraciilesg çÀ our Savior."

One hears-, occasioîially, in modern life, of
cases whvlic!h reiind one of Mie denmoniao
p)ossesioiis of our Lord's tiiiîe. In a litte
book e:îlled "oe Mral,"the writcr,
toila Tliuisonl, tells of a nia» iîomn slie
kziîew, a liqiior-seller,whioha.dtlîe reputation
of beýing tlie worst ina:n iii tue townl %vhere
lie lived. The liire tilue LNiss Thomisonî sav
limi lie said te lier, V Ive beec» thie liardest
driiiker aîîd the wvorst liver iii this place,
and whant's more, l'inî proud to own it. Se
tîxere 1" aîîd lie snapped lus fihgers in ber
face. Fie was very ill at tlîis tirne, and i
flie course of bis illniess lie wvas conv-icted of
sin anîd brougit3to repentance.]ialle
found pence in trusting in Jesus Chirist..
"1But,"1 2Mis Thîomson adds, Ilto wards the
enîd caie deliriumn, anîd in thîe delirium a
revcrting te tuie old life-liabi1t of proefn&and
loatbsoine language. 1 îîever licard ý,':
t1iing se appalling as tliat mail's ravings;

but ai ways, w'itli returiiîg consciousness,
the newv life re-awakeiied with the gentie,
Christ-lîke ways aîîd words. Thîis stramîge
acting aîîd reacting of body, soul and spirit
on one another lasted for a tiîîîc, forcing oîîe
te niany speculations in mnital pliysiology,
and weird 'woiîderîngs about Satan aîîd the
archangel M1iichael coîîtendiîig for the body
of Moses. It was a' relief whieiVI heard, at
last, tliat the struggle wvas eîîded - lie was
safe hoine in port -the voyage perils o'er."

Tiiose wlio carne to Jesus were nQt mercly
mnade better. Tlîey w'cre made " wholc."1
One strikiîîg exaiplc of this is * ven in fis
treatînent of Peters' wifc's mnolîer. Wlieii
HIe entered lier bouse slîe was lyiîîg iii of
féer. We ail know how weakcing that
trouble is and liow long the pelriod of con-
valescence remains after its progress bias bec»
arrosted. But wlien Christ laid Ris lîand
upon hier, not only did.the foyer go, but she
iiiiiiiediately "tirose and ministered"I te the
guests. Her restoration wvas coniplete. -Rev.
Normna» L. Walker' s IlJesus Christ and His
Surroundings."I

Notice the character of our Lord's miracles.
Tiore is a legend that the Einpress Hlelena,
the motmer of i2onstantine the Great, re-
proaclîed Iiiuîx for beimîg converted te Chris-
tiaiiity. IHo replied by inviting lierto a test of
tlîe power o! lier religion aîd lus. Crato aîd
Zello, tle fainous Grec], philosopliers, wvere
the judges. Zanîibri, tluei mgician iof Heýleiia,
said, " I kniow thîe niaine of the Omunipotenit.
Let tlieîn brîîîg nie the flercest wild bull t1îaf
ca» be fouiîd anîd wvlien I 1lnwe uttercd tliat
naine iii bis car lie wili faîl dead." Aîîd it
so caine te, pass. But Sylvester, on Coxistan-
tiiîe's side, r-aid, "The naie be bias pro-
mounced cainiiot be tlîat of Cod, but of Satan ;
for Chirist does iiot strike the living eead,
btit restores flic dend te life. Let Zamnbri
restere the dead creature te life."I But he
could iîot. Tie» Sylvester mande tue sign of
the cross, and the bull rose up alive, and no
longer fierce, but taîne aîîd gentle. It is ini
saving men, ini giviiîg life te dead sinners,
iii curiîié froin evils tliaV Chri-st proves bis
divinie power.

A= Healing in Capemawn [March 4
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As Jesus drove out the demo
ed thein not to speak becaus
-limi. We cannot believe that

of their impure testiinony wv
offly, wvhatever possibility the
been of tlîat charge of coniplie
afterwards actually brought.
wlâch imigit have come tO 1
jlps of Bell was shocking anc

ns He suifer- our Lord. And this is a lesson for ail reli-
e tley knew gion and political partizans Nvhio stop short
B-is rejection of doing evil theinselves, but reject 11o ad-,

as prudential vantage whiclîthe evil deeds o! others niay
~re may have bestow. Not so cold and negative is the
ity whichi was inorality of Jesus. He regards as contaimi-

Any heip ation whatver fraud, suppressions of truthi,
Iin froin the inijustice, by wh-IoniEoe%-er wvrought, can
trevoltirig to yield. Rey. G. A. Qpadwiek-, D.D.

TEýAOHING rUMST AND HELPS la 11 7/

kt will be enougli, jerhiaps, to, mark the
order of events as given iii the 1'Conniectiing
Liiiks." We pass froin the synagogue at
-Naza&rethi of last Sabbath to the synagogue
at Capernatun now.

Thien concentrate attention on
THE IiEALINGS OP TIIE DAY

It is the Christ Ilwho healeth ail thy
diseases " (Ps. 103 : 3) wlio is before our eyes

I. In the mornin.
IL. At noonday.

III. In the evening.
I.-;x TaUE MoiLRN and in the synagogue.

Rcview briefly wvhat wvas learned last Sabbatl'
aibout the synago gue and the synagogue wor-
sltip. (" The King's Own," one, of our newv
illustrated Sabbatli School. papers, has pic-
turcs and a fuil description of tue Scripture
Rolis as used in the synagogue. See No. for
Feb. 24.)

Jesus and Bis four newly-called disciples
are now in Capernaum. (Bis own city : sec
Exposition, p. 90); aid when Sabbatli cornes,
of cou rs in the synagogu.ABihat
wvas, Be taught.. What did Be teach?
Takce 31att. 5: 6, 7 as a sample. Why wvere
tlîcy astonishied? Ans. There was a freshi
niote iii Ris words. They were evidently
hieaven-spoken, so different froin the parrot-
like t'eaching of the scribes.

ïMarvellous, is it not? Even the denion-
posscssed man recognizes 1-ini. But then,
hiad not Satan, the Priiice of ail evii spirits,
recogiiized Him? They are not lesit spirits
for wvant of knoNvledge, but for wvant of wil-
lingncss te submait.

What truer des'cription anywhere? and

froin his focsf'41 1e Holy one of (Aod."1
(Comipare.John 7: 46.)

The unexpected happens. tttli--word of
the Nazareth carpenter, the evii spirit is
sileiiced and the inai is n1,ade fret. Suchi is
the power of God as against the powers of
evil.

But it is not without a struggle on the
part of the ui clean spirit (v. 26). The devil
lets go unwillingly.

Note the amazemnent of those who wit-
iiessed the miracle. But., oh, howv sad 1 it
exxded in amazenient anîd nothuiug more.

IL. A-r NooNDAY, and in ]Peter's bouse ; no
tinie lot"forthiwitli," V. 29. It is sick-
ness now, as it -%as possession by an evil
spirit an hour before. It miatters not. Bis
touch is omnipotent. And how Nvonderfui
Bis grace! The whole notice of the Son of
God is turned upon one poor bcd-ridden
suiferer. The cure is instantaneous and
coxaplete. Mark the word 'lal" in Psajnn
103: 3, 4, already quoted...

III. IN TIIE EvENýixG-wlien the Sabbath
was ended; a new day beginining witli new
and more wonderful works of power and
grace ; "lHin that conieth to me 1 wilUo_
wise cast out." (John 6: 37.) > M ,'-

Questions for JuniorW%,hel,« 'Cpèer
naum? Who probably built a. synogu~
there? (Luke 7: 4, 5.) What disco dd
our Lord give there ? (Johin 6.)

21,1 22. Where did Jesus go ait#?ý'1"
rejected at Nazareth? Howv did lie speîîd
the Sabbath ? Bow ivas His teaching re-
garded?

28-27. 'Who was in the audience?Ude
what power? W~hat did lie say to Chirst?

19001 Je8u8.lIcalitg in C(ipe)-iietaiit
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How dlid Jesus act? With what resuit?
How 18 the power of Jesus described?
(Matt. 28: 18 ; John 17: 2 ; Phil. 3 : 21.)
-Eow dld -the people express their astenish-
ment?

28-31. Where did Jesns and His disciples
go? What miracle did Christ tiiere per-
forni? What is a miracle ?

32-34. WhVly at sunset? WVere any left
unhileaýled? (tt.8: 16.) In whose îanie
did Christ lien]? Whose work does Christ
destroy? IIow will Christ heal us? Wliat
is our privilege ia this regard?

Quesions for Scniors-21,22. Whiat other
miracle did JesIis perforai at Capernaumi?
(Matt. 8: 5.) For what -%vas Caper:iaum
,;otdemned? (Matt. il: 23; Lukze 10:
15.) By what was the teaching of Jeas
iiarkedP

23-27. What aroused the evil spiri t? How
did they view Christ's mission? (1 John
3:- 8.) On what other occasions did evil
z-pirits conferis Jesus to be t
8:2-9 ;'Mark 3:11 ; Jas. 2
power of Christ showii?
5: 17; Johin 5: 28; 1 Joi
the evil spirit (demon) mr
did Jestis nieet the demo
people Say ?

Coiicrio-Here is N
Sabbath day. Jesuis (stro

THNE
GREAT

H EALE]
Ouic 1E« .Wcammv

28-31. Where had Sixuion aiîd Andrew
lived? (John 1: 44.) How coinplete the'
miracle Christ performed, on Simon's wife:s
inother?

32-34. Whom did Christ heal by a word?
(Mark 3:- 5.) By a toucli ? (Matt. 9:- 29.)
By a command? (Jo] ni 9: 7.) 0f vh-at were
the miracles sigis ? WThat is the effect of the
Gospel? (l Cor. 6. 9-11 ; Isa. Il: 6-9.) Wh%
should we CIhoose tl ~~ervice of Christ?,

Bible Side Ligll-I Matt.7 /
28, 219; 22:22), 3,3.fU

SPIEÂ SvIt-MIarW 3:.11 ; -5 : 13 l
SICK 0F A FEVEa-Johin 4: 50-54 eS

28: 8.

TooKr Him BY VIHE HÂN-Mark 3 ?
Matt. 8.-3; 9: 29; Lnke 22: 51.

MINISTEREl Mrro, TuasNi-Luke 8:- 3 ; Romi.
15: 25; Heb. 4: 10; iPet. 4 :11.

Topics for Brief Pa.pers

lie Ch rist ? (Matt. <To, be assigned the Sabbaeh previonis.)
19.) How is the 1. The mnan possessed by the unclean spirit

Lukeo 4 : 32 ; Luke land delivered.
ýi 3: 8.) ILow did 2. The people Nvhio wvondered, but wvent no
Leet Jesus? How further. (v. 27.).
ii? What did the 3. Sirnon's wife's nother's sickness, reev-

ery, and ministering.

FOR TEACRERS 0F THEM LITLE 0NXE/4r/~4Y~1

azareth (square). Here is the synagogue (0 <ine). *It is the
ke) hais corne back to the old homie. Mha did He always

do on the -Sabbath? Did
Hie know anybody in that
church? Why did the

wvý people ail want to hear
Tcu£t mt,- Hlm preach? What didf

Jesus read about? What
did He tell them? Dîd
they believe Him ? Wliat
did they do to Him? Does
Jesus wvant us bo take Hlm
as our friend and Savior?
Are )we rejecting Him ?

At Capernu-When
~> j Jesus was driven out of

~ Nnzareth, lie went to Ca-
%Ix a.\ e pernaura (outline map).

O:' the &Sabbatli day Hie

Jésus Healing in Capernaum [March 4
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went te church. Therew~as a man in churcli
îvho had a bad spirit iii hM, wheo shouted
at Jesus. Lt was a -very evii spirit. Jeu
called the evil spirit te corne eut of the man.
1le came out and ail the people %vere sur-
prYe--d and went out and told these areund
of the wenderful power of Jesîîs. Jestis eau
tak-e away all bad thouglits aîid evil spirite4
fromn Our hearte.

The aick woiian--J.as any child been sick,
perliaps with a burning fever? W ho caine
te see hini? What did the docter give
him? Picture tl4s poor wveînan ly-ing sick
with lever. She was the mether' of Simon
Peter's wife. Simon was ene of Jesus' dis-
ciples. Jesus is especiaily kiîîd to those
wlio love hip, Read the lesson storv.
He gave no rnedlicine, just teuched her, and
she ivas well ab once. H1e did what ne other
person could dlo, Little ones are soinetimes
iu a lever of imipatience, or fretfulness or
anger. Jesus will touchi yen new and thie
angry, impatit fev'er will leave ye vn, if yen
ask Hitn to, send lis quieting Holy Spirit in-
to your heart,

ThC 8uneet heur-Pictnre thie scene-thie

A MIle POSSESSED

A WPAIAN WITH FEVERil

A CgPWD 0F SUFFERERS

settlng sun, thie crowds about the house,
Jesus standing at tbe door, thie people briug-
ing their sick friends to Ilini. Here is a
father carrying hie littie sick boy and here je
.a mether bringing lier littie sick daughter
and here je ii littie laine boy coming liuipiîîg
along ail alene. (Jesue lov'es te sec the little
once coming te him>. Téacli Golden Text.

,Si.-icnes-WenWillie Kennedy M'as
naughity, hie mether sent him te bcd aud
saîd, IlWillie, yen muet sta% in bcd till yen
are botter. Il1 lI'i not sick, niother, Il said
Willie. "Yes, mv child," saîd iimothier,
Ilnaughtiness je sini-siekness. Tixere je enly
one Physician Nvio, can cure that diseuse,
Willie, His naine is Jesus. H1e cuit cure yen
but you'll have to zsk Hiîn. Just look upand
say 'Pear Jestus, cure me of sin-siekuess and
inake me a betterboyý., and H1e ivili nake ynu
botter.' 

Praclical theughts-'AlI of us have sin-siek-
nese tili Jesus cures us. Let us ask Him.
Jesus can cure Our siek friende-, if H1e secs
best te de se. We can take thein te Hlm iii
prayer. "lJesus knows our every weakness."'

Lesson Block-Je-ýtis the Great Phy cxci l

-V

Tin sTRiKiNO scE»N-E. iecill thern ene by ene. There is flne scope in this lessen
for the question and a&{wer raethod of review. (1) Get the seholars te describe the poor
ceature who excited our Lords compassion in the synagogue, hie awful vilenese and sere
distrcssq. IlA man possessed",I write on the board. (2) Take the seheel iuto, the heuse ef
the brothers, Simen aud Andrew. Deséribe the hush ef the sick room, suddenly broken
by*the wild ravings ef the fever-strieken mether. Tell of the auxiety of her daughtcr
and the heusehold for her. Write "A ivoman wvith fever."I (3) The scee a t the deor,
ail the sick in the uity gathercd there- . Wvrite, "I. À irowd of sufferers."I Now write
"Il HE kELED"I, and recaîl how gracieusly H1e did it and hew premptly and perfectly
in each case the work ivas doue. Close with Hvmn 366.
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T/te Paralit/lo .Iic<cled [Marcb Il
LZsON 'X. THE PARALYTIO HEALED Milnitb 11, 1IPOt

Mahrk 2: 1-12. Commit to mnemory vs 9-12 -Rend Matt 1: 232:Mark, 1I 35-15.
1 Ancd 1 again he csîtcrcd listo C'aper'tistusn aftcr 7 Misy dth tis msuans thils speak il Isasphemies?

mirne dcays; andti i .vs noised that lie ;vas la I tise who catî forgive sis 12 but God oni%-.
liosse. 8 And la immedisttely %vhon Je'sus perceived ini

2 And 'l straîglstway rnany were gathered together, ls spirit tisat theyIS so reasosed ivltlin theniselve, lie
-é insomuffls that tisere %vas no ronta to receive thcme. Il said unto them, Why reatson ye tisese things is youir
no, flot Fo inuclh as about the door: asnd hie prettehed hetrts?
the -word unso thei. 9 Whether is ir, il casier to qzà,. to the sick ofthei

3 à And tileN' <:ons 6 auito hias, brIngiiig one sick of palsy, Thye Sf355 16 be forgivesi thee; or to say, Arise,
tho palsy, w1ileh wvas borne of four. and take *up th-% bcd, ani walk ?

4 And wvhen thoy cossid not corne aigh suto IlUn for 10 But thtyna%- kiiow thstt tise 1Sou of man ihath
the 7 pîress, tiscy unuicveres tise roof wisere lie wsîs: %fower n arth to forgivesins, (lieqaitli to tisesick of
ansd whiess the%* lisu. brokuas it up, tisey ]et down the tise pstlsy.)

liedS werei tie s-k c tie plsy ssy 11 1 sdi uîto tliee. Arise, and take up tiiy bed, ani
5~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~g t9 Mle vsi a hi ath ecl note1, .- av iitu thinie mouîse.
5 9Whe Jeussawther ait, n sisitisU) 121 Aud 58 frnieditite1v, lie arose, took up the bed,

sick of tise îstlsy, Sois, thy sis 10 bc foigiveti (lice. andi wvent forth before tisen ait; iîssomueh that they
6 But there were certain of tise scribes sittiti.g Usure, ue r0 ail smnîazed, and giorifled God, saying, We ilever

aînd reasosîisg lis tlicir lieatrts, 1 -aw it cii this fasision.
R.evised VerB3ion-i NVlii lie cîstercîl agalis . . . It was noised * 2 M1arqf n. at home: * Ount straight-

w%ýay : 4 So tsat tissre wîsis nio losîger rooinfor tion, nlo. îlot even abolit tise door; à Spakie; a Bringing lintnr
a smait; 7 Crowd. : S iVereosi - ii .l9 i sceilsg tiscir fstih saiLi ushto, tise sick:- 10 Are : Il Ile blasphemetis:
12 But one eten God : 13 Strahg 1

ht%%ay, Jeuuerceivissg; s1 Sali ; 15 Osait it; 16 Are- forgivesi -, 1 Go unto thy
hsouse î l Aisd lie arose ansd strsdighitiay took, Ili tise bcd.

GOLDEN TEKT TIlL AEDM PLA&CE LESSON PLAN f,'~f
Thse Son of iniai hatis power on Stimuler of A.D. 28. Caperîsauni, T. Revese and Paithes

cartis to forgive sine. Mark 2. 10. tise centre of Cisrist's Galileun Tise paralytte gainiog aceus
w-vork. , througi his owvn falth. aîsd that of

DAXY PEADNGS CATECfflSX his frieîîds.
.-ak2: 1-12. Tise parsdlie Q. 12. 11/tat secial gdc of psoî'i- ]C. Forgivenesa and irealng. 5-

hseffled. desso- diâ d od cxcreige towerd 7nan 12 ta).
T-Acts 10: .11-13. Gliad( tidings. in thse r.-lnp wherrin tir n'es creoJcdl f lI answver to their faith ansd las
W.-Ps. 25: 1-18. Psnyer for par- A. Wiseî God had cressted mna demoissstrstios of tse Lord's power.

dosi. lie eistered isîto al covensant of life M. Wonder and Worahip. 12 (b).
Tiî.-Ps. 103 : 1-12. Forgiveness %vith hlm upon nition of pier- lis the ovident presence of the

-Iand h îeinigîotss feet obcdienie: forbidding Iiima to Divine.
F-s.43: 1-.i. gltii out aLn of the trce of tise knsicldge of LEsSON HYKNMS

S.-1 John i. Perfect cicanslng. good aîsd cvil, upon tise pain of 25 - 63: 1-1 (F8.Se1.); 169 ; 182;
S-se :17-26. ,$lraîsge sings. dcssth. 5:12.

17 ]EXPO
Co U~tn*Links - Vrv Cilv fiWt-

morning, after the Sabbath iii Capernan,
.Tesus weîst ont inte a solitary place to pray.
('Mark 1: 35.) The crowds soon glîtIered.
Peter aund tie rest %venth~nd told His. (vs.
.36, 37.) He did not, however, resusain, but
wvent to preach and heai iii the neighiboriîîg
towîss and throsighotit ail Galibe. (vs. 38>
*19.) Tlsere wei-e înany sîsir-acles, but tise
onIy one given in detail is the he-'1ing of a
leper. (vs. 40-45.) He soon returned t'O
C ,apernatirm, where He lsealed the paralytie.
Matthew, Mark and Luike ail recotint this
mniracle.

I. HelpleBuness and Paith, 1-4.
V. 1. Agasa he cntered iiifo Caper»atnm;

after the firstpreaclsiig tour through Galilce

l(er sone da!s. The phrase is indefinite,
probably a feîv weeks. Il tuas noi.sed; ru-
îssored, reported. lit thse hoiise; perisaps the

SMTON

ijouse of Simnon Peter (1 : '-)). Godet tisinks
it possible from Ma-«tt 17: 24, 25, that Christ
wvas living ivitis Peter.

V. 2. And .straiglitway; as soon as it wvas
kno'v*n tisat "He ivas there. Many were gath-
ered together; îvith tise events of thse biessed
K-abiiath of Iast lesson stili fresh in tiseir
încîssory, they were eagor and anxious to
suec aîîdlhear Him. 7tiere svcz o roon. Tise
poorer class of houses in the East consist of
a sinîgle story. "1Houses of the better sort
often eonsist of two or. more stories, having
coinpartments connèccted, like our own, by
doors and stairwvays, and epening upon
rooîny corridors -which extend âround the
entire court-the open court about -%vhiclî
an Eastern house is buit."l. (Bisseli.) This
was probably one of the peorer sort. Inside
it was crowdod te the door; and ail the
space around thse door was occupied. -He
preaclsed thise ord iiiio lhem (Rev. Ver.); "«He
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spake the word uxito them.l le wvas de- al inches thick, rolled liard to, keep out the
claring to thein the word of God, the word heat and ramn. This wvas probably a Iighit-
of the Kingdom (Matt. 13 -19), the message er structure. Where h e iwcu; just above and
of salvation. in front of where Hie. was teaching. Ifad

V. 3. And they cone; while Christ wvas broken it vp; reînoved what wvas -neces-
speaking. The words will bear the meaning sary. Thiey let down the bed. The eut here
that there were others besides the four wvho has an elaborate systeni of roes, such as
carried the Palsied imn. The "four" -would be nceded in a large bouse ; but the

author of "The Land and the Book"s
*~says, " The roof is oilly a few feet hiigl;

and by stooping down and holding the
corners of the coucli (nierely a thickly-
padded quilt, as at present in this regioii),
tl:iey would let down the sick mnan ivitli-
out any apparatils of ' ropes or cords to

a~sst hen.'"Tlîis applies tonnordin-
* ary boilst, isudei as probably Sinioîî's wvas.

IL Forgivenese and HeaMlng, 5-12 (a).

V.\ 5. Tlhcn Jcis ttio thcir faith; thie
faitl of the bearers as slîown by their

'4energetie action; of thiose wvho liad conie
with thei as showvn by their preec
and of the palsied iinan hirniself. 19wi;
hiterally, child. Jesussaw the begiiîing
of a child-like faith 'within his soul and

se addresses him bv a terni that is tender-F and endearîng. Thy sins be forgiven t/tee.
The inan ivas distreFssedl in seul as iv'ell as
iii body; and se Jesus directs bis atten-

carricd b1în1 Tie re'st were in fiull svnipathy. tien from.thie otitwa,ýrd fact of hea]ing to
They carrie.d hinu on a "hbed " (MaÈtt. 9 - 2) 1,its spiritual xneaning. It is a neN lep in
or mattress, perliaps laid on a light, wooden [His teacing by miracles.
framne, a bearer bei ri at encd i ornie. T1he V. 6. Certain of the scribes; the scribes
wvord palsy is a contrac tion of the word were the learned dectors or teachers of
paralysis. But the disease iudicated in- the Law (i.e., The 8criptures). They and
cluded not onlv what we eall paralysis, the Pharisees, as is recorded in Luke 5 :
ivhich is rarely very painful, but also cata- 21, were beginning to be jealous. This -%vas
lepsy and tetanus, iLe., cr-amps and lockjaw. the beginning of the Pharasaie opposition

V. 4. BPor the pre.ss; for the crowd inside which ended in the crucifixion. Recasoning
and outside of the building. They uncovered in their hearts; debating the niatter in their
the roof. The roof of an eastern bouse la minds. They were afraid to make an open
fat, and is reached in the poorer sort o f charge on account of the popularity of Jesus.
hiouscs by a stairwvay frorn the outside. The The commen people heard in gladly.
roof is ordinarily formed by placirig heavy V. 7. He b1aephemeth (1Rev. Ver.); by claim-
beains uponl the walls; at rigbt angles to, ing equality with God lu the power to, for-
these are sinaller strips of wood; then there give. W/to can forgive ? Sin is the trans-
is a layer of gtuss, or semnetimés slabs of dried gression of lite law of God (I. John 3: 4) ;
Clay, thie,." tiling" of Luke 5: 19; whilst and, therefore, only God eau forgive sinis.
over ail is a coating of dlay or mniud sever- The scribes se ar were right. Theý were
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The .Pcrralyt~c .TfeaZccZ [March il
wrong, however, in hastlly concluding that
Jésus was not God,

Vs. 8, 0. re«.ived in htis8pi-rit. He read
t'heir inmost thoughts (Johin 2 - 25) as In
tuke 4: 23. Nie had rend the thoughts of
thie Nazarenes. .Reasoncd, etc. Sec notes
on v. 0. W)tether ùs it easier te 8ay etc. Not,
'which isecasier te do, but which. is ensier to
clainite do? It was certainly an ensier malt-
ter te dlaim te forgive than te claim. te heai ;
for the latter claim could be tested, the for-
nier could not. Now lie wviI show His
power by saying the harder thing.

Vrs. 10, Il. But thai ye may k-noiv. By
liealing the body lie viIi give a proof of Hie
power. te heal the soul throughi forgiveness.
The Son of man. Sec notes on Lessomi 6,

,--Ë of wour V. ý_L4 ' APPUI

Itue offour, v. 3, 1'There, is no net of
friendship se great as that whichi shows itself
in bringimg an unsaved one te Christ for sal-
vation, as these frierids did. We have been
often paiiied te sec crowds of Christia.ns:fock-
ing te revival meetings, ' where the power of
God je proscrnt te hieal'1, but they corne ap,-
parently te sec and hear -vhat ie beiing done,
without having made the lcast effort te bring
any sin-sick seuls withi tl:em. It is vain
that sud:i join ini prayer and say ' Amen '.
TNhis to fccd the hiungry withi wpords, and
clothe the iaked wvitl: a vain, expresion of
sympathy. There ie ne botter way of testi-
fying eur faitn in Jesus, or our love for nmen,
than in brin*ging the unsavcd and the sin-
laden te Hisa for salvation and hcaling"
G. F. Pentecost, D.D.

They tuncoirered the roof, v. 4. It is worthi
an effort te get close te Jesus Christ. These
men evidently thoughit so. There were ob-
stacles te be overcomne, but where tiiere je a
will, there is a way, and they succeeded ln
overcenîing ail obstacles. It ie a great exami-
pie. There are niany who -are not -close te
Christ. They arc like those who stood on
the eutskirts of the crowd that day,..who,
when they got upon tip-toe, might -catch a
glimpse of Jesus over thie.hieads and should-
crs ef the rest, and ln a umoment of stillnesa
mighit catch a word or two of what hie was

verse 18. HU1h power; the autherity, or
right te forgive sins. Arise. This was the
test of the nman's faith and ef Christ's miracu-
loue power. Take up thy bed, etc. ; te show
the completencess ef the cure.

V. 12. Jinrnediately he aro8e. Faith brouglit
the healing power of Jesus te the palsied
limbe. Took up the bcd; rolled up the
mattrees or padded qult. (Sec on v. 4).

IL. Wonder andWorahlp, 12 (b).
They were all arnazed; at~ the greg4ness of

the miracle. Sec Luke 5. 26 . Glqr~fed
God; for the the power that lhad hcaied
both body and seul. Even the seribçs and
pharisces wcre fer the monent oyfieo:q
wvit1: wonder. Alas tliat their emoto>

1passed awvay e0 quickly!1

DATIOS

saying. These men arc nQt utte.rly separat-
cd froua religion. They are claurch-goers,
but they are not close te Christ. They hýave
net préssed inte fis presence and madle cern-
pîcte surrex4dçr of their live 1s te Il m. What
jiithc wgy? Lu corneinstances inte]]ectual
difficulties, iq otiers sorne cvii habit of life,

rt iseQ ni anly te allow oneseif te 'bq...hçld
back thus. .t is net accerdifig te cemmon
cense. Ail suich. obstacles should. be fairly
and promptly- faccd. Te get te Christ is
worth suprerne effort, for it is, as.in the case
of this palsied man, healing and liberty.

Thiy sina are forçfiven, (Rev., Ver.); %v. 5.
The first and deepest need of the human seul
le the forgiveness ef ci»i. The sick. m-an' s
fricnds, ne doubt, desired for hlm, nieet of
aIl, restoration te health. The man desîred.
that, tee, but there was something deeper.
Jesus looking down iute hie e.yes saw in-tleir
pleading and pathetie gaze sorrow for pust
six: and an earncst desire te bc fergiven 'and
te be at peace withi Ged. And se Ris first
words te hlim wcre "1Son, thy duns are for-
given. " This- s the grexÙt need, and there
is uothing more important than that we
should realize It. Sometimes it takes sick-
ness and sorre:* to briug us te a seuse of sin
and our necd of forgivenes. Sonctimes the
sickness and tme sorrow, whicl: effeet this,

The Paralytic Hcalcd
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corne as a re 'suit of our sin. It mnay have
been se in the case of this poor, hieiples a n.
Býut it ie worth any eufforing te ho ceîîvinccd
of sin, that se we may look te Joins for for-
givOflOss.

Vlie Son of man hath power (or êuthority> te
(orgLve ins, v. 10. The scribt-q iIisputed His
rigbt te forgiv'e ains, aî:d Jos s proved it.
\Vhen Hie wreught the iniracie! hfealing,
I-e showed that Ged was at E9.à back, sub-
stantiating His claim. The scribes reasoned
thius-" Onty God oaaforgive sis. Jesus le
inet Ged. Therofore Jesus cannot fergive
sins."l But Jesus, by Hie miracle, put it
trîly-" Only Ged cari fergive aine. I cari
fergive sins. Therefore, I ain God."

In this transaction, Jesue showed -.ot only
that lie had the power te forgi'e, sins, but
that He Nvas witliiig te do se. Nor <boes Ho
impose any biard conditions.

All the fitiiess Ho rpqayiretli,
Ie te feel Our rieed of HM."

As we see plainly from the case of the
paratytic, it ie enougli if we ceaie to Him
withI penitence and a desi re for foeveness.
'Vie do net înood te, wait urtil we have berin
well instructod iii theology. Much oý our
thinking and iniy ef our vicws may be
errolneous, and yet we mnay obtain mercv.

Poiver on earth, v. 10. " If even on earth
and in the depth of His humiliation, the Son
of man ihad power te, forgive sine, sali we
doubt His ability 'to save tethe uttermost,'
now that Ho is set do-wn at the righit band
of the Majosty on hiigh?" David Brown,
.D.D.

Anid lSi aro8e, v. 12. Note the rcsponse of
faith te the word o! power. The mari is
paralyzed, yet lie wvil1s te rise7 wheîî Josuis
speake. Anid hie succeeds. It is. ove» se,
whien the sin-bound seul respends te the
touch and eall of God's Spirit, and ives
towards Christ te offer allegiance. In the
very act of takiîîg the flrst stop Chrielý'vrd,
the shackles fall.

~d & Ž POflITS AN~D PARÂGR&PHS

It is a blessed opportunit-y, whoen Jesus is Far botter that the palsied mari chould
niear, la the church or the Sabbath Scoee, romain crippled and helple'*ss than that tbey
or evon in seme serrew in the house. v. 1. ehould be put iii the wrong or oveftopped in

Whea Christ preached, crowds cine; and the oyes of. the poople by this Nazarone
Mien Christ je truly proachoed or taught, Ho toachier. vs. 6, 7.
lias ever the same woadreusly attractive "'Ail thirige are naked and opened unte
Power. v. 2. the oyes of Hlmn with whoia -wo have te, do

It le well te, toit the lord Jesue of our (Heb. 4:-13). " v. 8.
friends who have noed o! Hini. It ie betttr It is the saine div'ine power and grace that
stili te bring thomn with us inte Hie pres- givos strength te, dead limbe and life te dead
once. v. 3. seuls. V. 10.

An excellent way-a comnuittee of four "Swoet saying, The bed had berne the
(v. 3) ; for four will often sucSeed where oe man; now the mari bore the bed." (Bea-
alone will fail. gel.) v. 12.

A brokea roof was a amati price te, pay fer They wonderod; they glorified God; and
the wordl of Christ that healed (v. 4). We theri tlîoy fergot (v. 12). Andi how apt we
must get te Christ, ôost what it, will. are te do likewiso!

Christ je pleased with bold and doteraiined Paragraphe
faith-

"Fer Hie grace and power are such, " There cernes before my mind a Iact' te
Nonecaneverasktoomueh"-v 5. which. my attention was called some years

Nogienes cai eman'sk frte ne.v. age of a young mar, barely tworty-one, lyirg
Fogveis is1 aiefrt ed .5 iri precisely the condition that is'here de-

Wlîat poor creaturos those scribes wero! scribod, uriable te inove a limb, the -resuxlt
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simply of his youthful debauicheries." R.
F. Horton, D.D.

" In a recent meeting sixteen ie.- came
from. a distance of as many miles, bringinig
with them. four uîiconverted friends. It was
a noticeable siglit to, see these twenty mnen
marching into, the chureli. It was a most
blessed siglit to, see thets inarching out, at the
close of the meeting, with their four friends
saved and ' rejoicing in God their Savior."
G. F. Pentecost, D.D.

I-.± the present Transvaal war, alter the
bxatties of Glencoe and D)undee and thie deathi
ol Ge.neral Syions, the B3ritish found that
thieir position in the northern neck of Natal
was untenable. And so, iinder Geiieral Yule,
they fell back, in order to effeet a junction
witlî the forces of (3cneral WThlite behind the
wvalls of Ladysinith. There were obstacles
to overcoine. There was a diflicuit country
te, traverse, swollen rivérs te cros, and a
-%atchfuii enenmv te ]i.-ras-, thern. But it wvas
a inatter of lie or death1, and in the face oi
ail obstacles it had to be, accomplished. So0
it is a inatter of life or death for us that we
should get to, Chîrist, and we inust niake our
way to Hiîi in despite of ail diflieulties. .And
like General Yule's rnarchi, it is a retreal
a rdtreat from. sonie untenable position, it
iay be of doubt, or of soine sinful course, or

of rank rebellion against the Altnighty.

A wvell-known passag-,-e l Tesnyson's "lTI
.Mcnxoriiam" describes how intellectual dif-
ficulties inay bo overcone.

-One iw-1i"ed 1 knew
Iu niany a subtie question versed,
Who touched a jarring Iyre at first,

But ever strove te inake it true.

Porplext in faith but pure in deeulsý,
At hast lie beit, blis iiuisie ont,
There li.smore faith ila honest doubt,

Believe mne, than in hiall the creods.

lie fought his doubts and gather'd strength,
Ho ivouid noV nake bis ugneablind,
He faced the spectres of the nihd

And laid theni : thus lie cautu at Iength
To find a stronger faith his owni.

In what foliows (vs. 5, etc.) we have a
beaut;ful exaxuple of the way in which the
Giver of ail good things gives before we ask,
and better than wve ask. This poor suppliant
hiad as yet ssked, nothing: save, indeed, in
the duinb asking of that earnost effort tu
corne liear to, thle Lord; and ail that in that
lie dared to ask, certziinly ail that bis friend5
and bearers souglit for inu, wvas that lie
imiglit be lîe.aled of bis pahsy.-Arehbishbop
Trench.

Quaint- old Matthew Henry says :-Now
their faith was, (1) A stroiig faith; they
firiniy believed- that, Jesus Christ both could
and wotuld lieal hîia; else they would flot
have brcu-.glit th 'e sick mnan to Hlm so pub..
licly, and through. so mnuch difficulty. (2)
A humiible faith ; though the sick man ýwas
unabie to stir a step, they would not ask
Christ te, inake hiiîîm a visit, but brouglit hM
to attend on Christ. Ir, is fitter that we
should wait on Christ, than Ho on us. (3)
An actual faith; iii the belief of Christ's
powver sud goodness-, tiey broughit the sick
mnas to, Hini, Zyhng vi a bed, whith could flot
be dose- without, a deal of pains. Note, a
stron)g faiLli reé. rd-s no obstacles lu pre-ssing
after Christ.

Vie' transformjiing power of free forgiveness.
Iii Victor Ilugo's "Les Mise-rables," Jean
Vaijean is a released convict, who, after
being tursed away from door after door, ivas
taken in and hospitably entertained by the
good Bishiop Bienivenu. During the niglit
the convict arose asd stole rilost of th'e
little articles of silverpiate wvhich the Bishop
possesscd. Ho was arrested and brouglit
back. But the Bisliop instwed of prosccuting
hirm and coznmittlng hlm to prison, pro-
sented hlm with the plate which ho had
stohen, asd added two silver candiestieks
whieh he had overlooked. Thon, when the
police had gone away, the Bishop said,
4Jean Vaîjean, iny brother, you no longer

belong te, evil, but unto good. It is your
soul that I have bouglit. 1 redeoin it froul
black thoughts and tlme Spirit Of Perdition,
and 1 offer iL, te, God." The Bishop's action
produced Snch au1 effect uipon the convict

The Paralylic Irraled
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that bis lifé wvaa changed. He bectime a takeal lite hideouslid to Christ.. Titis isthe
goodinannsud apublic benefactor. Sucli is onlyiway a ziari caLibo -sUed. G;eL your siins
tlhe transforzuing effeet of Chirist'a forgive- found ont ; and -%vhen you have seen thora,
ne.ss. The soul who lias hieard thie Savior though they appear ]ike a very- niolntain of
say "Thy aitis are forgiven tiiee," is con- guilt, say, i the lutîguage, of the hyrain,
quiered by love and goes away t live for 'I îa3' iity sins on Jesus,
purity aiîd holiiness. The spotless Ianib of (iod.

It is inuchi more litait iikely thiat titis un- le wiIl save you, anud thiat in perfeet accord-
fortitate p:îraiytie was auffering o11 aucunt aîî'ýe w iti justice. Every sin mtust have iLs
of the sis of bis youth. Tbcy liad " futuîd punishîttient. Thiose of usvhio are rnivcdlhave
Iitan out'", and with a vengeance. But hoe been punlished. Thiere is no a sinthat I
ltid done the riglit Lhing, carried theni wbere have coiuuniitted, if 1 ain a believer, but bas
hoe mighit obtaiui forgiveness. 1'Wien you hiad its full due. Jesus Christ lias bcd te
hiave seti>led the question tiait you are a sin- -,rathi-iy due. My ain ea nover find nie
ner, aîîd a sinner Nvhio deserves punisli- out. Be lias mado an entd of it, put it
tuient," says Rev. Arch. G. Browii, "go and dlean avay." C ý

TEACING 12NTS AN~D HEELPS

The losson touches ot te deupe:t, thtings 1te iessott. Ta eUp the verses one by one
-suti, and hon' it ntiay bo forgiven. It from Y. 5 to v. 10, explainiîtg Ilis clini titat
affords a rare opportunity for clo:se aîîd He ea= forgive shi's-a thngwih it
tender deaizg, for t>o many cltildren thte scribes riglttly said oniy <3od San do, for sin
se(nse of sin ia a Iîeavy burden, and they are is the tranqgr.*t-ion of GodLs law. Expiain,
longing for te wvay of pecce also, bow Bis power of iniraculous hoaling

Reineauber that oach mairacle of Cbrist>'s is attests, his (3odhead, and lience Bis power
aiso a parable, thiat is, it sets forth truth as and riglit to forgîve ain. Show that Josus,
in a picture. ExrpIai» this to Lie scholars. as revoaled in the Gospels, is evidentiy

I. Take firt D/ie Sinner's Ne&d IL la divine, and cari Literefore grant forgivenoess
p)ictured iu the palsied mian lying there on and life (Johin 20: 31).
biis bod. Question as to the nature of palsy. 111. T/ie ieiicr'b> Ilealinig. Throngli te
Titee points should be made clear. Thte faith of bis friettds iL caine about. Tiîey
dizce eaffected Lie whole mail; it uninanîîed brouglit ixu toJes-us. (Do notoverlook te
liiit, muade hlm heipless and useloss; it enîcouragemient lere to, teachers and parents.)
cu.ed lii humiliation and distre.sa; it was And titrougi lus own faibli as well. With-
incurable by any hunian power or skili. ont this thero would have been no cure
Then show how sin defiies body, soul and wrought. With faitit, ail te roat follows.
spirit; how iL unfits for true living, wbicli Have te *'Ecio1ars turn to and mnenorize
is thie serv'ice of God; what shame and suf- Eph. 2: 8 and Acts 10: 43. Describe the
ierng it brings ; and how no effort of ours, ni going away strong and weil in body
nün any charm of prieat or nugician can and happy iii spirit-forgiyen and bealod.
wash away lts defilenients or deliver froin its Questions for J1 -W y 141 es -

pou er. Romi. 7: 18-24 niay be read here. fonmn miiaecs?g z cr,ý
II. nhe S&tners Opportunity. It la pic- perfonmedashorttinie before? (Mark1i:41.)

Lured in the palsied mn inl the prosence of 1, 2. Where does He *now corne? Who
the Christ Tiey did even botter tian Lbey heard about it? How nîcny caine to hoar
kîîew when Lhey broughit thoir friend to Hlm? W'haz drew ter? (Luko 5 : 17.)
Je!ius. They had hoped for hoaing of the What was the subject of Chris's preaching?
body. Hie ia propared to heal ixiti body (MaL 4; 17; 13: 19.)
and soul. '*«Vhat a wondorful Saviorl"? 3, 4. Who was brought to Jeans? By whonm?
shonld be te prevaling note in this part of 1Ilow? Why? Walaipalsy? WVhy couid



The P«ralytic Ifexile'? [Muid: il
the mcn not get near Christ? *What did
t.hey do? What does this shiow on their
part? How doca fait.h work? (Gal. 5: 6;
1 Tire. 1: 5.)

5-7. «What did He do firstfor the sick mnan ?
Who wcre the scribes? 0f what did thev
accruse Christ? On wvhatground?

S-12. «%Which saving of Chirist could be test-
cd, and whichi not? (%-. 9.) How did Christ
show His power? l-ow complete Nvas the
cure? How eaux we be ]:ealed of our sins?
(Eph. 1 : 7 ; 1 Johin 1 : 7; Zeech. 13 : 1.)

or Seir-,2. In wvhose hotuse ivas
Christ? Had Be a homne of Bis own?
(Matt, 8: 20.) How: eau we have Jesuis iii
our hearts and homes?

3, 4. Relate the story of the paralytie. 0f
wrhat, is pisy a type? What lesssoi can %y<e
learrt froin the four men ?

5-7. WhVl- is faith necessary ? Wliat coiix-s
thir3ugh faith? (Mark 16: 10; Gai. 2: 290.)
Whit is bla-spl:eniv? By% whoin is forgivc::ess
granted? (Dan. 9: 9; Lukze 7: 48.) To
whorn? (Isat. 55-.7; Acts 10: 43.) To
whatsl:ould it lead? (Luke 7: 47; Ps. 130:
4 ; Ps. 103: 2.)

COniicClin-
At the City of Czipernatil

t3alilee,
Jesus healed the sick ai

the evil spirits fiee,

8-12. Why did Christ shiow luis power?
MVhatdid the sick man obtain? What did
the four who brought the sick iman get?
WVhat the fault-fiixders? YHow were the oit-
lookers affected? (v. 12.) How docs this
paralytie typify the sinner? Faith? (Ps.
80: 2-7.) A comînon Christian experience?
(Janilles 5: 7,8S.) T e power otdivine>grace?

Bible Side Lig1uiX 1>1 1 t fr-5:97
30; 6: 31; Luke 12:1 e1:3

B[.ASPIIFMKS-LCV. 24: 12-16); Mark 14;
60-6:1.

F-oRGivEEs-Ltike -1: 40-50; Luke 15:
')0; Ps. 103: 10.

Cnîtîsr's PowER-MaN-.tt. 28: 18; Luke 4.
36 ; 5:17; Mar : 27 ; Litke '): 1.

GîOUIDGo»-Lev. 10 : 3: Matt'. 1-5
M0, 3;Luke 4.: 1.5.

Topies for Brief Papers
(To be assignied the Sabbath previons.)
1. PaIsy as a picture of Sin.
2. 11ow~ the Ilcomnittee of four " helped.
3. IIow foroiveness cornes.

FOR TEACERSOFOSSh

ne, on the Plhore of He rha'f our disezises, aill our
nauighy fedIi gs cure,

id suffering, badc! .Ttsus is the great pixysician, rand Bis lhelp
is alwavs suri2."

latrodudtion-After Jesus
___________________________________ ad spent thiat evening ix:

heciing the sick, ie rested
during the îxighit, rose early
ne-xt morning, and went

off ,by, Hiniseif to pray tO

et ~ people were seeking Huai
Jesus said He m:ust go awa«y

n tt into otixer towns to preach,
for God ivanted Hure to
preach to everybody.

An Easter-n House -De-
scribe the construction of-ait
Eastern bouse. -Show- a

77ie Paraýtj1ic Iréaled
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model (miade ont of pnsteboard), or driw an
outline (one nay be prepared beforehand
on heavy brown paper), square house, one
storýv bigh, flat roof, stairway on1 the ouitside
leading Up fromn the street. Picture the
scene around the bouse in Capernauin,
when it was known that Jesus had returned
there.

The !*li!pied Xàfn-Describe the palsy.
How Pl :<erless it makes a mriu. Describe
the kindness of bis four friends-the -way
iii which bhis friends earried huai on a mat-
tress or board Up the stairs, on to, the roof, to
avoid the crowd; made an opening in the
roof (wvhieh wvas probably forraed of brush
aixd clay fil]ed in between the beanis and
e.sîly broken); carefully lowered the mat-
tress by ropes through this opening into the
room where Jesus wvas standing surrounded

*bv crowds of people. Whbat kind friends
they were!1 They sbowed their faith iu
Jesus. They believed that He eould help

and heal. Jesuis wvas glad when He saw the
faith of the sick nman -and of his friends.
He wants us to trust Him.

,9in-3inees ettrec?--Jcsts knewv that the mian
had a worse disense, than palsy. lie lîad
si-sichlness and even if Jesus cured bis palsv,
lie would not be quite happy, so Jesus
forgaveo bis sins first. The scribes <explin)
began to wbisper, "lNo one eau forgive sifis
buitGod. This is awicked mnan to sav lie
eaul forgive sins". Jesus knew wvhat tliey
were thinking and waxîted to, showv theni
that Hè really was God's Son and had powver
te forgive sin.

T7he -Patried Afan VaUking-Explain that
the beds used were not like our beds, but
sixnply mats which could be rolled up and
carried under toarm when not ini use. Read
the words of Jesus in verses 10-12. Teachi
the Golden Text. Explain that Jesus is the
Son of mil as well as the Son of God.

Lesson Block-Jesus the Forgiver.

13LAOXBOARD ntEVIZW

THE SON 0p MAN

MATrH POWEIR

ON EARTrH

/fo F'oR,.GivI, SINS

t %vil] be iioticcd that the Blackboard Review is the Golden Text. Better, however,
not say this at the beginning, but allow the scbool to sec it as it is brougbit ont ]ine by
line. Write down firzt IlThe Son of man >'-Christ's own name for 1{imself, -Md %Vhicil
Ile uses soine 80 times in. the ç3ospels-the IlSou of mnan," our own brother, truly,
ailt.hough ialso the Son of Goci Then wrie, "BHath power." '-h'shlr frsm
instances of Christ's power, for Exaniple, in the healing of diseases, the curing of the

imied, the raising of the dead. I'Oearth '-vas ever such an One on earth before or
since, or" did any other lever do such. wonderfu.l wvcrks? " On earth "-juist where we
ned flim and eau rencli inm. Now write down the most marvelleous wvork of ail-" To
forgive siins." Show bow muchi it 15 beyond ail the other wonderful works nentioned;
and show hiox sinply (by faith) forgiveness xnay becoine ours.

19001 ne Paralytie Réaled
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LESSo.- XI. JES'USAT MAfTTHEW'S HOUSE

£Mark 2: 13-22. Commit to xnemory vs. 15-17. Compare Matt. 9: 9-17.
13 And lie wcîît forth auixi by tle seaside. anxd ail

the mnultitude rg'esorl:ex unto hlm, axxd lie tait lt thiein.
14 Alld us lie îlxtrsed by, lic sawV LeVi tle suit or

Ahîfuxteis sitting ut 1 the recel pt of custoin, antd said
uinto lutin, 1?lloôw ne. Anid lie arose anid followved
lluir.

15 Atud It caille to puiss. tîxut, 2 us .Te'sus sut ut ment
in is hiouse, xiuuy pubicatus anud siniiers sat also to-gether wlth Je sus uuud lis disilels. for there werel

niany, and they followed hhxii.
16 3 And %%-lenî fie scribe.s uuid Illiar'isQees saw lml

eut witli puiblieis andi siimuxers, tiey said inuto lus
dusci Ides 4 Uow Is It that lie eatetît auid dritiketli witlî

pulf anund s1nuners?
17 Mi'en Je'stis heard il, lie saitîs uxîto tMent. They

tîxat are whole hueve uxo ied o! the pliysiixx, but
they that arc siek:* 1 came ilot to cxiii tlie rightcous,
bîttsinners 5; to repenxtanuce.

18 Aiîd 6 the disciples o! John and o! the Pîsarisees

MlfircJx 18, 1900

lused U) fast: and they coiac ami Say utt Wia, Wliy
do10 the disciples of Joint and of the 1'liar'isees fast,
but thy disciples fust siot?

19 Alid Je sus suid tutu tîxexi, Cuti the 9 vlildrci u
the hrdeuxbrfast, wlxile tîxe bridegron is with
thei ?' as long us tlîey have tIse bridegroous witx
thex, tlîey cixiiot fast.

20 But the days will comte, wvlien the bridegrooxan
shall be tuken awvay froua thm, xsnd thuen !) ~shl tluey
fast in those duys.

21 No maa 10 also seweth a plece of uîew eloth on uit
old gurment: cîse il tIse xxew 3ieee that fihîcil it iiii
taketh aivay froxa the chil, and thse relit is uîxade
worse.

22 And no stan putterli new -%ille into old 12 huotties-
el -e 13 the xiew wiuie 'loti burst the boultes. anud thie
%ville is sjuilled, and thxe luottles ivill lue xuarrcd : but
iiew wiie must be put into xiew botules.

Pevised Version-' Tîte place of tol: 2c He«vas sitting ut tuent in his house and may ... sut dlown
wlth Jesuis:'s Anid thie scribe-s anud tîxe Pliarisces. %%-len thxey suit- thut lie t-as eatig witlt Uie sintiersi amit
publicats, sai4l; 4 Omit Hloiv is it tiut .5 Omil to repenitaice: 6 John's diseiples axid tue Pharisees, were
fastumg; 7 Jolln's disciples antd the isceiples o! the Pltarisees: Sonus; 9 Wl11 tlîey fust iii .that day; ', 1 SeweQh

a piece of! uxidressed cloth ; Il Tîxat wlxich slmould fill it tl taketh from it. the iiev from the old. attd a svorse
relit ls made; iSWThmeskiris. 13 The ivixue iiill burst the skins, aud tîxe %vlle perisîxetî ansdthe sk-iis; buttlîey
put uiet *%ille Into fresît iviiie-skixus.

GOLDE1N TEXT TI=E AND PI2
194 srd tinto hlma, Poflow mne. The cal] o! Mfa

Luire 5 : 27. eurly stimmer of
ceptioui was Lrv(

DAILY ~ ixut- i the autîmux.
M.-Mark 2: 13-22. Jess t -la-ia nC a

îîxet's bxouse. wxx lxCPernu
T.-MuItt 4. 12-22. Cuill to servi'-e. CATECHIB
W.-Luke 19: 1-10. A psblieau Q. 13. Did ouur

called. tùnuciu thc asiate
Tli.-M.Nark i : 3&-45. A leper crcalrd ?

touielxcd. %. Our first p
F.-Luke 7: 25-35. Friextd o! sit- to te freedoin of

tiers. fehi froin the est
S-I Tint. 1:12-17. Chie! of sinners. wvere crented, ki
S.-.Luke 5: 2- . Levi's feast. 1 God.

co e in -Z2- -Thie cx.iii of Levi
(Mattiiew) was slîortly aft-er tise last lemoîu;
but tuie reception wlsicli lie ga ve to Jestîs Was
probabiy some time lister. (Sce on v. 15 be-
low.) l tie ineanitire esus 1usd c}osen tle
twehc Mar 3: 13- 19) ansd macle a seconsd
circuit of Galilee (Luke S:z 1), teqciixsg ansd
hcniliisg Ife wexit across tise lake to Gsd:ira

(rk5: 1) ; and upon Ilis rettiriî Levi, ae-
cordiig toehobiest lîarnsoxîists, zîsade Hilm
tise fcas-t. Tise feast wouid tiserefore foliow
in tise order of tintie, ch. 5: 21. Tise accotît
of it is iîîtrodîtced liere iii conneetion with
tise cÀ111 of 3Matthiew, to coipiete tise picture
antd join together Mattliew's cxiii anud t.lis
effort of his to briisg bis friends and coin-
pansions tunder tise influence of Jesus.

I. The Cali, 13, 14.
V. 13. llrutforlhtagain; from, Caperiuauns,

~thesi tas Ili the
A.D. 28. The nu-
tut elthxer tîxex or
Mattliesv's home

M.

firsl Iparents cii-
svherctit Uicy, i'crc

ircats, being left

Ste whlereiut tlxey
siuusiig agaiuxst

:r. Thse
Tu Lev

LESSON PLiaàN

Canl, 13, 14. f 0
i the publieai.

Il. Thse piast. 15.

li lioîor o! thxe uies-fouxid
Master.

MI. The Table Talk. 16-22.
A iiew Gospel for a iien- tinte.

LESSON lym!S

90 (1»s. Sel.); -)l,1e; 531. Z12.

SITION

Ilis owus city *,Matt. 9 : 1) and the lîcadquart-
or' qf 1-is %vork. Tise word "l'again"1 looks
bza-.. to clx. 2: 1 aud cli. 1 : 35. - By tuie sea
of Ga] lice ; it was to souîxe quiet spot on tise
shsore, not far' away froin tise busy cities
wiuici ay upon tisatinland lake. Tue mruilli-
tudes rcsortcd unlo hint; mnore litcraliy, kept
comng te HMin. It w'as a tixne of groNvixg
popuiarity as-- well as of opposition (v'. 16).

V. 14. As )ze passedl by; tise tax-office on
Ris wvay to the sea-sisore, ]Rev. *Ver. "Tse
place of toli. " Levi lte son of AIphx,ý; Luke
(5; 27) says he w-as " a publicaîs"1. Mattlsew
(3: 2) says hi-, naine w.-R '«Matthew"1 . In
hus list of sposties (Msatt. ]O: 3> lie ilieltudezs
"Mattliew tise pîsblican " (ot iat the

apostie is not afrsid to m-ention lus oid dis-
reputable occupation.) Uevi anid -Msttiew
(tise Nriter of tise first Gospel) arc, therefore,

Jésus cil À1,failhew's Iloit8e Plarcli 18
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%vitliout doubt, the saie. Siftiing ai the re-
P.'ipt ofcustom; at the custom-house or tax-
offlce. The Roman Government sold the
p)rivilege of collectiing its taxes to the biigliest
bidder. It Inay liave been in this case atoll
n the fish cauglit in the lake. These
"1faîmiiers" of the taxes, again, emûployed
sub-collectors or publicans. The publicans
squeezed ail Vhey could out of the people le-
gally and illegally and the law 'vinked at

ieu.i exactions. Tbey were therefore both
feared and biated, and were speciafly odiolns
to ilie Jews, for their presence served to re-
iiiid the Jews of their bondage Vo the Ro-
jiiaI pover. When a Jew, like Levi, ae-
cepted the office hie wvas Vhoroughily despised.
Joo vie; a eaul Vo disciplesbip and service.
le ai-ose anid followed 7dm. In that su-
preme moment, freighted with eternal pos-

sibilities, lie feIt the hand of God upon hinm,
:uid " left al" (Luke 5 : 28) to follow% Jesus
ever after.

IL The Feast, 15.
V. 15. And il caite Io pass. The feist

ris-eu by Levi -%as inost probablv sonie timne
later than bis cuîl, thougli Vhey are con-
nected by the Evazugelists. It would seein
that it w-as at t>his ýsupper thiat Jairus camie
11ith bhis request Vo Jesus Vo raise bis littie
daiigiter to life. (Matt. 9: 18.) But Jairus
cine to Jesus after His return froun Gadara..

(Mat. 91 ;MakS:21; ukS :0. Ience
the feast was givoui after Christ's returii
(seL' Coiinecting, Links). The laVer dlate
will -.1110w timle for the fully developed
opp)ositioni -(f the Phiari.sees and scribes
muanifested in the Lesson, Vhe progress
of whiicei l Mark 2: 7, 24; 3: 2, 22. Sot

i n hitiel house; j» Levi'sl bGise (Lukea:
*"f). The word translated "'fest" iii Luke
limans a "receptioii." It wýas probably
given iii vicw of Christ's soon lcaving
Capernauxa(Mtt 9: 35). .Ptblicansg and
siiiiers; the lowest and U-lost despised

clse.Levi -%vould briing bis old conupan-
ionis auud Christ Vogther. (For "publicaus"
sec on v. 14.) There were many, and tlteyfolowv-
<'(Ihii 1t was nota private entertainuient;
buita "great feast " (Luke 5: 29). Perhaps
scores or hundreda vere present. Levi the

tax-gathierer %vas possibuy. rieh enotiglu (coin-
pare Luke 19 * 2) Vo own a bouse of the
better sort with its large open court (at
Lessn, v. 21> capabl 'e of accomumodating a
large gatberinig. The guests were partly fromn
Levi's old friends and companions aud
poirt.ly fromn the crowds that were nlow
attracted by Christ's preacbiiuug and miracles,
aud ",followed Hilm"ý fromn place Vo place.

III. The Table Talk, 16-22.
V. 16. 7ie scribes of thme Pharisees (Rev.

Ver.) ; i.e., learned teachers or doctors of
the Law, who were of the sect of the Phari-
secs. They bad been constantly 'watching
His movements ever since the healing of the
paralytie (v. (3). They were not neccssarily
invited guests. Accordinig Vo Oriental eus-
tomn, Vhey could enter the bouse in perfecIt
freedoun. &aw 7dm eai u-ith puhlira:ii and
sinners3. No Jewv was allowed Vo eat -%vitlî
those wvho wvere ceremonially unclean, i.e.,
who biad not observed ail the washings, etc.,
prescribed by the Law. They said 'unto lds
disciples. They did noV approachi the Mas-
ter, for tbey stood in awe of Himi. Thev
are bolder, howvever, than in cli. 2: 6.

V. 17. WI7ien .esus iteardit. It was intended
for His bearîng. Thicy thca are iwhole, etc.
«Where sbould a physician *of souls be but
among those of whomn si lias made havoc ?
(Luke 4: 18.) 1 cane flot to, call the righteous,
but sinners. Their objection struck at the

ver pupoe o Hi mssin.The rightcous,
of course, did noV need Hini. But whiere
are sucb to be found on earthi? (Roui. 3:
10.) If tluey on1l ad kuulowuî it, thlese Self-
rit£eous Phlarisees îîeeded Min miost of aIl,

for tluey wvere the cliief of sinuiers. Repentl-
onice me.cans a thorougli change of mmiid with
respect Vo sin, followed by a chiange of action.

V. 18. John's disqciples aiid thme Pharsees
were fasling (Rev. Ver.) ; at this partîcular
tiii.e. Pevout Jews used frequently Vo, fast
Vwice a week (Luke 1S: 12). Atnd they corne;
a delegation of Vue Pbiarisces and of John's
disciples. Jolhn hiniself was steru and spare
in bis diet. His disciples naturally followed
hlm iii this, and the Pbiarisees would cun-
ningly play upon this chord of commnon
sympathy.

Aqus (il il[a(tht-zuls Ilouse19001



Vs. 19, 20. The children of the bride-chamber. Vs. 21, 22. A4 piece of tLndressed cloth (]Rev.
Comnpare the phrase " bjildren of lighit,"; Ver.) ; r.aw cloth that liad flot been fullicd
Like 16: 8,etc. The '"chiIdren of the bride- or thickened. FEMe that which, should f111 it up
chaniber"' were tle friends af the bride- Pe. (11ev. Ver). The rawv patch wheni
groomn wlo ivent with Iiizn to escort bis bride J a-pwould shirink and tear the margin of
iii e. y procession froin lier father's biouse to Ithe aid rent. Jesus did not coi-ne ta, patchi
the inarriage supper at bier future homne. Up the formas and ceremanies of the old dis-
Wh'Iile the.bridegroom iswilt hi>. Jesuis oin- peuîsation, but to mnak-e ail things new.

pa-,res I-Iimself to a bridegroomn iii keeping (2 Cor. .5: 17-1î).) LVew iviuc; fresh pressed
with the Old Testament :figure (Isa. 62: 5). froiu the grapes. Into oid u'ine-skins (11ev.
Johni the i3aptist lmad proclairned bis joy in Ver.). Bottles wvere mnade ai the skins ai
the eoming bridegroom (John 3: 29). Th--y goats. In Spain wine is stili brought tO
cannaI fast; because it was not a Lime for market in pig.skins. Burst the skia <11ev.
fzisting but rejoicing. But flue days xvill corne, Ver.) ; because oId and fraîl. New wine iiiio
etc. This is the first hint of Fus crucifixion fresh, îvine-skins, (Rev. Ver.). And the new
publicly given. 7en shail 1hey fast; a real wvine of the Spirit must fimmd expression ini
fast. not formai and hypocritical, but ex- new forms, and flot in the worn-out cere-
pressive of great need. , manies af the past.

Arp=(
PolliwnN.'4 ti a great day whien

one biears clearly the eall ai Jesuis, 1'FolIow
mlle". Thiere nay have been previaus pre-
parattion for it (probably there was ii tlic
case af Mattliew) ; but anc day, in the house
ai 00(1, or in the stilimess of aur own
roammi, the conviction cornes that Jcsus Chi ist
is claiming aur faith. and aur service, that
He is waiting for us ta corne-and be Ris dis-
ciples. Hc wotild have us count the cost.
Ie is calling us to entire surrender.Wht
ever is contrary ta, His will, thouglh it be dear
tao us as aur righit eye, w'e must be prcparcd
to resigii. The cross He gives9 us to bear we
muurit takze upon aur shoulders ta, carry ta
lifc's end. But it wvill bo worth -%vhile. If
we follow Jesus, we shail have His cornpany
anxd great joy in lus service. And if wc fol-
low Himn thiroughi lufe, wve shall follow Hii
ta Iieaven. " Where I amn, there shall also
mniy servant bce". (Johin 12: 26.) Well for
ustbien, if Mien the eall camnes, likeMaltthlew,
Nve arise and leave ail and follov Minm.

3Ifaniy publican.s and ciietrç, v. 1.5. It is cvi-
dent thait Matthew hiad invited these, bis aid
friends and canipanians, ta iniet Jesus. Oue
of thc mnanifestations ai the new lufe %vhich
Christ imiparts ta His follaovers is a desire to
brimmgr othiers ta IEirn. Christianiity always
lias beemi and alwaYs mnust bc a propagandie

religion. Every truc Christian must be a
xnissianary at lieart.

He eateth and drinkeih with publicans and
sinners, v. 16. This wns amanig the chief
accus-ations brouglit against aur Lord. Thev
said " This muan receiveth sinners and cateth
with thern"' (Luke 15: 2), and they called
him " a friend af publicans and sinners ".

( ttil19). Whattheysaid wasperfectly
truc. Hc did receive sinners. Hewasthieir
friend. He not only received. them, Hie iii-
vited thein, Hie sought theru, He conspicu-

oul sigled thern ont (as in the case af Zac-
checus, Luke, 19) for attention. Why did He
do so? It was not because thieir society Nvas
congenial. lie hxad other friends.withi whomn
Hie ivas delightfully at home. StilI less
wvas it that in the lenst de-,ree, Hie might,
share in or cauntenanoe amything thmat wvas
wrongintheircanduct. I wa-s thiatHi nighit
win them ta, God and goodness. As Hie raid,
"The Son ai mian is cai-ne ta, seek and ta, save
that wvhich wvas hast"1 (Luke 19: 10.), 1
0-ame nat ta eal flic rigliteous but sin ners ta
repentance ". <.Matt. 9: 13.) The ]esson
here is an iimportant ar'e, thiough it needs ta
be guarded. Wle are ta, remember that
" Evil communications corrupt good man-
ners " 0 Coar. 1.5: 33), and wve are to be care-
fui lest, iii trying ta do goad ta, others, we

.Iesiiq at ilfaithew's Rouse [Mirch 18
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ourelvs soul reciv han.At tie sane
tillie tiue follower of Christ is taught, that it
is tiot is duty to, withidraw himself front the
world in which hoe lives and frorn the coi-
p:itiiioiishiip of those h are not Christ's
f,,lIowers. Ratiier lie should use the oppor-
tinmities of contact wichl are affordled Iiiii
!Zociety, in buisiness, or in polities, te influence
tiiese for good by precept and especially by

'x:înple. Let Ilini be truily a manî anmongst
iiien. whilst ail the Mine holding close to his
Lord and Master. With one hiand clasped
iii Christ's, let irin stretclî out the otlier te
iiin about him, aîidt1ius lie wvill be safe lii iii-
self, wvlile lie helps to s;ave his fellows.

7hcn slwlltheyfast in tlîose days, v. 20. Tlue
Clhristian religion lias matter in it for sad-
îîcss. How cau. 1 think of how Christ was
taken away, hiow car. 1 think of the sorrow
le endured, how car. 1 rernember that xny
sis lielped to crucify Hum, and not be sad ?

Oli corne and nieurn with ime awhile!
Tlie Savt-%ior calls us te Ris side;

Oli, corne, together let us nieurr:
.Tesus, our Lord, is crncified!

0 break, O break, liard beart of miine!1
Tlîy weak self-love and guilty pride,

1lis Pilate and His Judas were:
Jiosus, our Lord, is crucified,

-F. IV. Faber.
And yet it is flot sorxow, but joy, that is the
ruiliuîg note of Christianity. Our Lord*ssor-
row was turned in joy. "«For the joy that
was set before him. He endured the cross. "
(Ileb. 12: 2.) And before, He went away,
Ile saiid to Ris disciples. " Ye shahl weep
idt lainent, but thie world shall rejoice: ye

s:41lnl be sorrowful, but your sorrow shial be
tiried iiuto joy."l (John 16 : 20.) It inav
be thiat the toucli of sadness ivili al ways re-
inain with uls. Like a broken chord passiuig
iuîto perfect harrnonv it will lielp te beautifv

Thiere was a soldîer's heart w itiin, the
brevtst of tItis puiblican. He ne soonier hîeard
thian lie obeyed. Y. 14.

our life. It will Inmke oui' joy sober axîd
syînipatlietic. But it îîîuist net, it canuiot,
take our joy front us. We "«rejoice in the
Lord alway">. (Phil. 4 : 4.) " li %vliom
believing ye rejoice with joy unspeakable
and full of glory". (1. Pet. 1 : 8.)

Nýei> imàe must bc put i7d -new boilles, v. 22.
Wheni Chirist brough)t Rlis new truth inte the
regioxi of religion, it wvas necessary thiat thie
forins of the oldl econoiny shouid be clîangcd.
Tlîey cotild net ceuitaizi, thley could net ex-
press, the new trutli. Iii a less degree, it is
necessary that, fornis shîould be continually
cliangiîîg. For God is continually Ieadiîîg
Ris people by His spirit into clearer liglit,
iute more perfect uinderstanding of tlîe trutlî.
Iii tliis semîse it is truc that " more liglît is
constantly breaking forth frorn tie Word cf
God". Se, too, God leads Ris ehiurch amnong
new surroundings, lays upon lier new res-
ponsibilities, sete before lier new duties.
And if she is to fulfil God's purpose, she niust
have adaptation. She rnust be prepared te
rnodify, witli the progress of kîîowledge and
thouglit and .vork, lier creeds, lier govern-
muent aîîd lier formns of ivorship; else tle new
-wvie will burst the bottles and be spilled
anîd the bottles shall perish.

lii tlîis niatter of the newv wine and the old
tlîere should be great charity. Because I
have soine new liglit 1 ara net rashly te con-
denin rny brother who lias flot; uer yet arn
I te force rny views and beliefs upon hirm.
It is in the spirit of the Lord hiniself and of
his disciples te be forbearing. "lu thetraini-
in- of Ris disciples our Lord nover took the
old Nvine frein tliem tili tliey were capable of
relishiiig the new. Romans Il is the best
practical cornrentary ou Ris words ". There
the strong brother is bidden bear with thme
weak, te "Ifollow after tlîe things which
makze for pence, and things whereivith one
inav ciify another"1 (v. 19).

PÂPA.APHS

Heokon Up M-Nattlîew's loss and gain in
following Jesus. On wlîich aide is the
balance?

Jesus did net live ir. a rnonastery, like a
uîemîk, or ev'en in tlhe wilderiless,, like Johnu

Je.ms (it Jlr(illheitý's Ilouxe1900]
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the J3apti8t, but ii.. people's houses and at
people's tables v. 15.

IV is no£ the spirit of Jesuis wliiî says.
''stanid by thmysc.lf, for 1 oui hioler thami
tholu". v. 15.

If people are in a fault-fiîîding spirit, they
wvill always diswover soinething to find fauit
%Viti). V. 16.

Thiere is hope for us ; for we are sinners.
v. 17.

It i8 lighit and laughiter -%vlîen Jesuis is near
by. It is darkness and sorrow wlien H-e is
lîidden froin us. vs. 19, 20.

I(eep the old botties tubl you get uew wvine,
tiief expeet thmat you Nvill zîeed to use inew
botties. V. 22.

'Be nottlie first bywhonithe new is tried,
Nor yet tue ]nst to lay thie old aside."

Paragraphs
Edersheim miakes Matthew ami earnest

seeker afttr lighit and a close observer of
Jesus' 'ways, andQsaiimgs. Especiallywlihen the
Scr.bes and Plmnrisees and rulers conmbin.
cd against the Ma» of Nazareth, did there
seeni hope for the poor publican. Yet hie
searccly darcd hope for persommal. disciplcship.
"lBut whei I came, and Jesus fixcd on hiiîn
thiat look of love wliicli senrchied the iinmiost
deep of the soul, and inade hua. a truc fishier
of mc»,y it needled noV, a nioneiît's thioughit
or consideration. Wlîen Ifespake it, 'FoiIowv
INe'1, the post secincd ail swallowed up in
the presemit heaven of bliss. le said noV a
word, for hiis soul. was s%%.hlowed up in< the
speechless surprise of uncxpected love aîid
grace ; but lie rose up, left the custoîn-house
amîd followed Ilim "

A Canadian. lninister, soxue years ago, at-
tcndcd service one Sabbath eveiîing in the
great, clîurch of the àladeleine in Pa?>ris. 0f
course the sermion wrms ini French. The Can-
adian visiter -%vas noV able to, folbow it ail,
but, lie was struck bv the way in which tue
preaclier returned again and again Vo the
exhortation whicbî fornied the subjeet of his
discourse. "Suivez Jesus I Suivez Jesus 1"
(Follow Jesus, Follow Jesus). It is the suxu
of practical Christianity ini two words. It is

a rule of life for Frenchman and Briton, for
Rtoiaîî lcathioliend l>rotcst4uîit. whiîenit is
obeyed, il. w'ili transforin the world.

liow men mnay still be saved hy kindly
int43rest and association is i1iustrated by a
story wvhicli wvs told by the late Prof. Druiii-
mnond. Among the students of Edinburghi
Uiversity there wos ayoujng man, A-, wl o
hiad failen into irreligion and atheismn. le
hiad a friend, an Ailnericail, wvho, after finisli-
ing fris course in the University, resolved to
spend another year iii Edinburgh for the de-
finite purpose of trying to wvin bis frieiîd for
CI)rist. Iii conversationî witli Prof. Drurnmnid
lie told hini of this and Prof. Drunirnond said,
"1 My dear feilow, it will pay you, you wiii
get that mni". Prof. Drumznond continues
the story as follows : " Two or three months
passed, and it carne to the last niglit of our
meetings. On the lat niglit of the year we
sat, down together in our common hall Vo the
Lord's Supper. I saNv A-sitting down
and hianding the communion cup to lîisAmer-
ian Iricnd. He liad got his man. A few
-wceks passed and A- camne to, see me.
I said 'Whiat do you coine hiere for'1? He
said 'I want to tel you I ni going to be a
inedical ini ssionary.' IV wvas worth a year,
wvas it niot?

Thie necessily for iiet boules. A recent Ro-
mani writer on "Latin Decadence and Slav
Advnnce" says: "~'The reni cause of the
deehine and fail of the IRoman Empire was
imniniobility." Iiniinobility isreally retrogreýs-
Sion, because ainidst a univerýa1 progression,
to reinain, in. prinmitive conditions is to
romin belîind tlue rest.

N~ew occasions teach new duties, Time
zîakes ancient good unconth,

They mnust upward stili, and onlward, who
wouid keep abreast of Truthi,

Lo, before us gleam lier camap-fires, we our.
selves must Piigrims be,

-Launch our Mayfiower, and steer boldly
throu gh thie desperate winter sea,

Nor attempt the Future's portai witli the
Past's blood-rusted key.

-Jamnes R~ussell Lowell
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iamn not corne te cali the righteous,"1 they slîould continue sinners, but that, tbley
su1Crist, 'lbut sinniers to repentance." shiould alter and aiuenid."-Clrysostuînl.

This 1-e said to, the Phiarisees iii irony, as God heareth sinners. But if ye are afraid
N lien 1-e said, "If I wvere hutngry, I would of 'that which is said in the Evauigel, "« We

nlot teil thiee." *It Nwas as if Hie liad Saîid, kîîow that (iudl lieareth not sinniers," let
-"I ain se far frein Ieathiîîg sinners, thînt fear arnd bulief in this bue fair frei you, for
eveiî for theirsakesoilly ai leenie." Tien, Ilie Nvas bliîîd vho saidit. Thoerefoeobelieve
lest> lie should inake any careless, lie stayod 'r.itler on Ilis wluo says--tiind wvho lies no--
,lot tt tic word ""siinners," but added " te " Thougli your siin8 bu is scarlet, I wil

ro1oiitiicO7 "For I arn iiot cornie that unake thieii whuite as siiowv'-Origeiî.

(t TEACHLMNG HINTS ANqD HELPS

Ti le emphiasis to bc placed on the different Jesus speakiiîg, wlien? Ili what, words?
parts of thlis lesson iil1 depeild ver1, greati1 y \Vbatlhappeaed tiieni?" Thisline of ques-
onl tie class Vo, be tauglit. In tlîe.Prinmary tîoing.should be followed up briskly. icin
classes the two simple thoughits will be reekcon thec loss and gaini to Levi, and bring
sufficient, Jesus, tlic sinner's friend; Mat- eut the àuty, tic privilege, tic jey and -rhe
thew, the Savior's follower. These shlould reward of fellewilig Jesus.
be set about -%vith the details of the stery as .As Jésus sat ai ineat in lus hou-se (v. 15). set
a gein is set in a fram-eworkz ef gold. forth the surreundings-Mattliev:s lbeuse,

Ili the Bible Ciass there w'îll cerne in such prebably large and iveil turnishied, fer the
additional. points as the saying of v. 17, the publicans wvere a thrifty tribe ; suaîy publi-
question of tlic ascetie ini religion, a cern- cans aind sinners invited guests; scribes and
parison betweell the spirit of thc Old Testa- IPliarisees, invited or uninvited; Jesus axîd
uient revelatien and of the New, and how, the miowly-called disciples. Tien corses the
%vith, the advance in revelation of God's complaint of v. 16-a professed lioly man
ivili, old forais chang-,e. The wholc probleni and teacher conserting îvith those wh'lin
of tic relation of form Vo spirit cernes up. thme Jewisli law cotintcd unclean. Gracioù's

For an intermediate class some sucli treat- answer (v. 17), a banner of lhope te sizîîîers
nienit of the leeon as the foleowing is sug- till the end of tune ; but with a, strong spice
gested: of irony, w'hich tlhe scribes and Pliarbees

Aid 27e wcnt forili agarn (v. 13). This ro- %vere quiek cnough Vo, sec and ledl.
cIlls the (1p, s i» ii pernan ; both tlic heal- And lhey corne and say nnto hirn (v. 18).
iiig of the paralytie (hast lesson) and Hîis pre- ITise question of fasting, whiat use it is and

viens~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~D visit, wihtetahnitlcSngge hlat place it bas in Ch rist's religion. The
and he iarvlles cres.(LesonIX). youngcr selmolars will net follew eaily here

lloview tbese by questions. Miecn take flic but thiey caîs be iînpressed îvith flic thîought
class witlî Hirn as lie goes forth by the sea- of vs. 19, 20, tîmat tie present Christ makes
side, noeeding rest, but stili ready Vo teach glad, aîîd tlîat, w*%heil we cannet, sec Iliî bv
thîe crowds -whilîi followed. Christ as licol- faitli, it is dark and sorro-Mwful. They can
or anîd teacher is mnade prominent. aIse understand hew difierent, the new cloth

.Alid aS He pxrssed by (v. 14). Apparent and the new winc of Christ's kingdemn are
chance; but, as in flic case of the eailîiiîg of frein tise old cloth and the old ivine of tise
thîe first disciples wlîe hiad previously been fermer tinie, and how eld ferîîîs muust change
prepared by .1 ohn thie Baptist (John 1 : 3.5, wlîcn new truths break eut. But with
etc.), and of Zacclîcus (Luke 19), Levi had sinaller classes, perhîaps tlic best place Vo
beomi doubtless pomîderimîg aîhd w~aiting. end is with the " banner of hope."1
Jesmîs, tee, wvas wvaiting for Ris oppertunity. r_ 14. Whcre did
Lt ouîgîît to be easy te make practical appli- Jiesus i
Cationis lîcre. did C it or tbe 1iV h id

"Levi, whio? Levi, wvhat? Lev'i, whiere? sec ? By what, other ilaine k-nown ? (Ma C

Je8iia at Maithtiv'3 Rowemoj
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9: 9.) Wiait wvas his occupation? What
did Christ say? Hoiwdid Levi answer? To
wvhom is Godl's cal! addressed? (lIa. 45.
22 .) By whoin docs God cal? (Romn. 1

2; Thess. 2: 14.)
15-17. Who were guests at the feast? Ini

whose honor given? (Luke 5: 29.) Who
w~ero the publicans? Who objected? On
wh'at grouind? WVhat ;vas Christ's reply?
To whomn is Chirist's mission?

18-20. Whatquestion askedof Christ? By
wvhom ? By w'hat should fasting be accoîn-
panicd ? (Dan. 9: 3.) What is the spirit of
festing? (Isa. 58: 6, 7.) Who meant by
Ilbridegroom"'l? When was he '«taken'
aNvay"1?

21, 22. What is a parable? What two
parables here used ? ln easterti countries of
what were botties mnade? What do the par-
ables teach ?

M~r Sno-3,14. Where was& Matthew
wvhen calied by Christ? WVhat lesson for
us? Where did Christ often preach the
G~ospel? What did«.%atthewgive up? What
invoived in foilowving Christ? (Luike 14 :26.)
Wba,-,tdoesobedlience include? (Jer. 7: 23.)

15-17. How were the publicans regarded? 1 . Fublic-ans.
(MNatt. 9: il; Matt. il: 19.) WVhy did He 2. IlFollow Me."
go among the publicans? Who wvere the 3. Matýý gceking to b -ii ot.

FOR TEACER 0F Tl= ITTLE0
Cornedion-Katie came in froin play one- day and said Vo, ber / içher' "Which is

%vorse, :nother, to tell a lie or Vo steal?" "They are both so dmy dear, 1 can
hardly say which is the
worse".. -"Well I think
it's wore to lie than to
steal. You see, mother, if
you steal yon can take it
back unless you've eaten it.,
and if you've eaten it you
caxi pay for it, but., mother,

I¶~uS~ W~w ~a lie is forever!" XVhat
~ do you think aboutit? Qu

0 be9 % any one forgive sins? Re-

cali lest lesson.
Vie S&ory-Picture Jésus

-%al king along the sea shore
coming Vo a toli-gate, where
sat Matthew (Levi), a publi-
can (Explain). Everybody

1'barisees? Wliy censuired byChirist? (Luke-t
Il: 42-44.) What wva. Christ's reply to die
tscribcs? WThat was Clirist's mission asa
physician? How did lIe fulfil it? î-lowv
f ree is His cxii? Wiat is ouirdutv wheiiw(
bear this cxiii?

18-20. WThy ;vas tluis question asked? (v.
18.) What shouid be the object of festing?
(Ps 69: 10; Ws 35: 13.) Some speciai fasts
xnentioned in the Old Testament? (Matt. 4:
2 ; Act,,;l3: 23 ; Acts 14': 23. )

21, 22. What did Christ teach by parables?
Wliat three parables iu this lesson ? Wlin

Bible i~ igh4ks -U - A' XÀ' MEAT-
Matt. 2f7, j : 14>,15.

FASTh Matt. 6:16-18; Ezra S: '2t;
Estlî. 4:16

Tuae Biri EGRooM.%-Ps. 19: 5; Isa. 62: 5;
John 3: 29.

BOrrLES-I1 Sam. I : 24 ; 16(: 20 ; JOs.9 :
12, 13.

NEVwI -I. 65: S; Joei 3: 18; Aies
9:13.

Topies for Brief Papers
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ttiook-cd dowrvu" upon puUicans. Jesus
looke(d at Matthew, loved him, wanted hini
for ilis disciple, said IlFollow me Il. Mat.
fliIQw obeyed the eall at once, becaine a use-
(lit disciplu, wrote the fli-st book about Jestis.

77le Feast ai .2ltheî'.9 House-Talk about
fea.s. This new disciple wanted hiis friends
to meet Jesus. H-e made afeast and invited
biis îiliran friends and others. Thiere were
1il«ely soine very wicked people among tlien,
buit Je-su4 went MFe goes whiere ever He îs
iii. ito(d) and sat doiviix' w.itli then, sp)eaki.g
k-iuliv to everybody. Jesus camne to eartli
to bo the sinner's frieîid. Ile *wants to get
liear theni to help thieun. Jestis s;aid, IlWell
p-opIe (Io n(-.t need a d<cctor ". People whio
thoughit t.hemiselves go(ýd did flot need Hini.
Thiey dlid ixot want Him.

Folloiwing Jesus-Jesus is looking into this
very class, locking into the schools, lookiuîg
.tthe bcys and girls everywhere. 1e knows
wlio %vil] iake good disciples. ie is caiing

to you, "F.ollowlnue."
'« Fow dIo 1 n that Jesus wants me?

May be I wvould not nuale a good disciple,"I
sraid Will Allen. «"Do you want to follow
Jesuis?" said his teachier. "Yes," said
Will. 'lThen you nay be sure that Jesuis
Nxants you or Rie never would bave put the
wishi int-o your heart. He-elbas choseuî von,
jny boy," eaid his teacher.

HIappy JAllovers-The Scribeq and Phiari-
secs said tiat Jesuis' disciples were tu
rfheerful, that they should do wvitluotit food
(fast) and go about with long solema faces.
Jesus says as long as w-3 have I-irn (iii our
hiearts), we cannot he sad.
"There are smifles to be given, kind deeds

to be doue,
Gentle words to be dropped by the way,

For the child thiat is seekirg to, follow the
Lord.

Thiere is something Vo do every dayv."
Le.qson Block-JTestis, the Master.

BLAOKBOARD REVIEW

What Jesus Said

What Matthew Did

It is weIl to Study simplic *ity iii the Blackboaýrd Rt'.'iew%. In the firstplace, the scholprs
are apt to be tired and restlcss at the end of the hiour. Thien, the Superintendent should
be anx.-ious rather to fix truths already taught in the classes and to deepen impressions ai-
readvy made, than to bring out novelties. Besides, except in rare cases, we are at Our best
%Vlien we use simple methods. The single bullet in the polished barrel of the rifle carnies
fzir. Ten thousand people can handie a rifle for one that.can manage a machine gun. In
ilhe review of the pres--nt lesson everythiiigo should lead up (1) To the startling, impera-
tive, blessed eau, <'FoLI.OW Ms.". Try to, nake ever:i scholar hear it for hirnself and hier-
self. (2) Tiien go on to thie to thiiigs iMtthe w did,-hie fol lowed Jésus as lie was bidden,
aud hie did whiat lie could to briag others to fol]Iow Jeýsus, toi. Whiat better exaimple?
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IDAILYT READINQS OATEOHISm

GOLDEN TEXT .- kc2: 1-16. Q. 14. Whoitt isi?

The Son of Man carne flot to bo TI.-Luke 2: 41-52. A. Sin is say %vantof cýonforiîî'l
unto, or transgression of, the li«ýv

xnlnt8torod unto. but to, iaister. .- ft.31Jl].o! Goal.
Markt 10 : 45. TIi-Jolhn 1:3-.

F-Jhn : 118.L'ESSON HY-NB
S.-Johin -1: 5-20. ai 0',1 5;47
S.-«,%Itrk 1: 21-31.35;9:4;5;4.
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bTUIESk-' IN TRE
LiFE 0r

I.-Lukeo 2: 1-16.

1.-Luke «2: 41-52.

III.-Luke 3: 1-17..

V.-Jouai 1: 5-4c6..

VI.-Jolii 3: 1-18.

VII.-Johiu 4:5-.

IX.-31ark i: 2i-34 .. ..

X.-.)ark 2: 1-12..

Lr.ssoN TITI.E GÏOLDEN TEXT

'l'li iîirth <if JL.smz. Thou shalt cali lits
atame Jesus: for lie
shahl save lits people
froin tijeir sts. Matt.
1 : 21.

The Child Jesus Visîts And Jesus lncesediln
.lerusal1em. wisdoin and stature,

and ln faavor wvlth
God and man. Luke
2: 52.

The Prenchlng o! John Prepare ye the ,vay o!
the flptist. the Lord. Luke 3 : 4.

T'rlaulatisanaaadti(Temp- 'Ibis is inv beloved
tationl o! .lesus. Son ln Whom. 1 amn

iveli pleased. Matt.
3: 17.

The First Disciples o! Tliey followed Jeslus.
Jesus. Johin 1: 17.

Testas aud Nieodemtas. For God so loved the
world, that ho gave
bis only begotten
Son, that wvhosoever
believeth ln hlm
shotild atot perish,but
have everlasting life.
John 3: 10.

.Tesus nit Jaeob's wVo11. God is a Spirit; and
they that -%vorship
him inust worship)
hlm la spirit and lu
truth. John 4 : 24.

.Testis Rejeeled uit Nia,- Ho- came unto bis own.
areth. and bis owvn i-eceived

Ilim not. Johin 1:1 I
Jesus HTealiog in Glaper'. And hoe hcaled mian% :1

nauxni. that were siek. Mr
1: 34.

The Paralytie Healed. The Son o! Man bath
power on earth to
forgive sins. Mark
2: 10.

Jesaîs lit %Iatthew's He said îanto bim, Foi-
iOuse. low me. Luke 5: 27.

LI-SSON PLAN

1. The bahelborui. 2. What tho angels
Said. 3. WN*latthleslaelphcrdsdi<.1.

1. To the Feast. 2. lIn the Temple.
3. At home.

1. Tlae w'lldernessq prophet. 2. lits serri
demands. 3. His wltuiess to the Christ.

1. Obedience and recognaition .
Temptation and triumph.

1. Folloving Jesuis. 2. Dvehlng wvitl
Jesus. 3. 13rinelig otherstoi.esaas.

1. A tlmld iuignîrer. 2. A. puzz.iuaig
aaiswîer. 8. 'lihe way mnade plainl.

1. IWeary. 2. M'innlng a sont. 3. Ex-
jplallilng true worship. 4. Rcvealiugj
liiaiself.

1. An announicoment. 2. A criticlsm.
3. storin.

1. la the synagogue. 2. In Simoiu's
home. 3. At close o! day.

1. 11lplessiiesq and falth..- 2. Forgive_-
niess andlhaig

1. The eall. 2. The feast.
table tatlk.

3. The

A8K YOURSELF

For Eaeh Lessou-l. Wliat is the titie of tlie lesson?-
2. Whiat !S the Golden Text?
3. Tiane ? Place? The Lesson Plan?
4. Wh>Int persois are inentioned?
5. One trutli I mnav learui froaîî the lesson for my dai ly life.

Also-Sa W torsel f or get soineone Wo hear you the Sh3lorter Çatechisin for thte Quarter.

[Marcli 25Quarierly Pevi'clv-n' M Quarler
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The Review

lxx the larger schiools the Primiary Classes are usually by thieinselves. A plan for R~e-
view for these wvil1 be foind a, little ftirther on. If theO PxuExAu QuAwVrLmu.Y or PitUMAR\iy

LFlir as been ettudied by the scholars and the teacher lias drilled thein in the Golden
Texis and Lessoa Bloaks the Review will be a deliglit because the ground je fainiliar. For a
chialnge, the littie once xnight be reviewed iii the presence of the whole school, the older

soolrs joining thern in the Golden Texts. Thiese ivili learn rnuch frorn the big Ilbroivn
paper book " that, coutaine the leesone for the Quiartc'%

In xnost schoole ail the sceolars are gathered together for the Review. In cucli case it
F oil neyer be lost siglit of tbat the very 1little once have sorne righits and the metbod

shiould not be made too difficuilt. * eview Sabbatx is not the tixne for sub-soiling, but rather
for just the light toucli that covers in the seed grain, so, that it wilI be, sure to grow. But
be careful not to make, the exercices babyish because the babies are present. Little pitch-
ers often bave big ears. In an ungraded day school lb le marvellous how nituch the
younger scholars pick up from, sirply listening. A littie girl who cannot read was saying
over a beautiful hyrn. "Hwdid you maniage to, learu that hymn? " was asked bier.

0 , I just heard people caying lb and I copicd lb ", was the reply.
It should not be difficult to conduot tbe Rcvieiv of snicb lessons as wve have hiad this

Quiarter so as to, make it of interest and profitto aIl grades. Tie life of our Lordilelike the
ca. For those who, can be ixnpressed by vastness and Maijesty, there are its wlde ont-
looks. For those fond of detail, there, are thixîge many and curions to, be investiËated in
its dcpthc. And for the little ones, there are the bright pebbles and shells on the shiore.

We have now fairly begtin

A YHAR ANI) A IIALF'S STUDY
of the Lufe of otur Lord. Two objecte slhould be kcpt la siglit: (1) To get a1 connected. view
o! thaýt life as a whole; (2) To brin- ouirselves and our scholare into a living and abiding
union with the Christ as Savior, and Friend, and Lord.

A BRiES' DnILL ON TRE Exi
etifbraced ia the Quarter's lessoas je la order, on such liues as thiese:-

ViTe Birthi of Jesus.-Wbat the prophiets said of it. When ? Where ? B3y wlbonu testi-
lied? For what purpose?

Vi7e Babe-Circurncised-presented l inbtc teinple-visitcd by the 'Wise Mcn-carried
down to, Eg-ypt-.broughit again homne.

Tite Boy-In Nazýareti-at Jerusalern-again iii" Kaýzaretli.
The Forerunner-lWho? Where trained? Where appearinig? What manner ofmaxi?

What manuner o! message? 1kw le carne torecogn-ize bbc Messiabi. Ris -vitness toffHlm.
Vie Son of God allested-From heaven at Rise baptisrn.
Thie Son of Man tesed-In the wildernees' temptation.
Iflsfirst'folloivers-Wblo? HoYwon? Wbat service they rcndered.
Witb the headings 'written i'apidly on the black-board as the cuperintendent, brickly

quiestions the school, it wvill not take au unduie amouint of time to mni tbroughi the
Quartcer's lessons. Care, should be had to pick up tbc bits of the narrative that do not
occuir in tbc lessons. co that the scholars xnay have the whole, ctory, and also to jrive -the
practical lessons home.

A IEVIEV BY Goi.ENr TE.XTs Am) SONG
AIl tbe classes have learned tbe Golden Te'xts, and as supplenientary to the foregoing

drill, or occupying tbc %vliole time, the Golden Texte may be taken up lu order.
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Thiere ire twelve Golden Texts--eleven lessons nd flic Ieview ; in a school, of tweldý£c

cla&qes one text for each clas Let each class rise end recife % text ln turu. If thiere are

more thian tlie requisite number of classe-S, jet two ztse~ senior and a junior, recite

together.
With eacl fext joii some questions and u song.

,çprne&i-eshial begîn at thie beginnig Jesus is thue son of God. Hie dwelt

ina1-eewen wvîtli Ris heaNenly Father and ail -the holy aiugels. The -world needed Hinli tu

sauveitVfrin is sini. (3od sent hm lt-o thie-%orld.ThGoplofatewMr, ut

auid John tellabout fis life among mn--.. They speak of Bis bîrth, and wlbat Hie saiîd and

did, and how lie died and hiow Hie went back to heaven igain.

YZo w-FiR er LE*sS-, o TIhie Bi rt h o f Je suns "'- G olde r Text ?

tClass L1.-l 'Th ousshalt e-al bsnmaire Jesuýs :for 11e sh al save Ris Fe opl e froi their simsP

Sieleriiiient-Who raid. wlmt Ris naine w-as to be? What does the name meanu?

Why -as itgiven? What is meantbvn? Who have sinned? Rave w- snnedl? whiv

do w-eneed tebe saved froinsia? 1kw does Jes-us sa-ve us?

Thien follow %vith Ilvini 520, B3ook of Praise: IlThiere came ai littie chilil to earth ", or

the more famuliar EY-mu 30, Il ark, flie hcruild angels snig."1

SECON'D I~sx"The Child Jess vs Jeru-,alem. I

Supradndel-ell somne things fliat yon know about fthe babe Jesus. (The Cla.sses-

-ire famîiliar m-ith, tle events of Ris birthand babvbood. and -i respond readily.) NoNw

lie lias growu to, be? ('lTwelve years old".) Wluere w-as 11e living? In wlit sort

of home? -What hadhle been taughlt? Where do bis parents take, hlm at tw-elve? Why?

(Then very briefly question on flic boy Jesus lu tlic Temple.) KNow, He goes houle
again Ho os1e behave? What sort of yomig nman doe-, He grow to be? i-

flic Golden Text.
(lxiss II-"And Jesus lncreased lu w-îsdora and stature ald, in favor mit l God and man."

Seprhdmded-Amatcliless model for growing boys: "lnreaned >. Itfi glory

of ebiîdrento groiv, "Inu w-sdom": evenimore important tha.n growthef body. "Li

stature'> He took care of Riauncîf and -as a round, hiealtlîy boy, as -el1 as a studi-

oun, fhoughItful boy. i.tnl favor -wlii God end mnan" ; because Hie loved fbod:anid meni.

Tlien follow with Rvinu 5'21.
Tînim isssoýx-" The Preaebiiug of tlc IBaptist,

ptlerhid,-idet-What is ineaît by -t forerunuer? Maethe w-hole seene vcry vlvid

of an Busteru M1onrcli preeeded hy bis foreruaner; Elîjali running before tUittUs

chariot (1 Kiîigs 18 : 416), an example. John flic Ba:ptint -was flie forerunner of Christ.

Proplwcies coneernl:îg John? Wiat, w-as bis ery? WhVlo w-ere bis parents? Wliat

a'bout bis birtli ? Whîere -as lie trainedl? What sort of m.an appearace an drn?

('Za&s £LL-e Prepare ye flie w-ay of tlie Iord."

Suprinrndni-hoW how f-bis w-as -to be doue, lu flececase of tlic " people ", flie

icpublirans" aîîd tuie ".-oldiers". rte upon flic ehloliirs, to give Jezsusfiair ply, o

uîîake room for lMi la flie-r beans by puittiîg arwzay every evil tliing fliat is fliere and tîntt

shints Hlm eut.
Siîg Hyinu 5S7, vs.- 1, 2.
Proeed iii like fanAiioin -itlIl flic lve,1Soîî ni 1w quarter.

Ptossiblv flic detal ims bîgetdîuyle o greut. But superintondents -w-llic -atch-

fuI (1) not to overrun flic fine, (C) mot te, w-ary f-lie seholars, (,3) zund se te arrang-'

that everr claFs w-ll saiv its Golden Te-xt, aind that ilire wll lie a moment nt ftic end

fïi Press on thue s:eholars, to taike this Jer,ýus as ieirs and fo lmitate lin la Ris life of

puritv aind of lielpfùnes.
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FOR TEACBERS OP THE LaT=IE ONES7t2

Goldenz Tert Banier-This may be made of auy color of paper or co j et lett rs of
ýj contrastig color. It. may be quit4e elaborate, or it niaY be made of c e brown Nvrap-
ping paper with white letter-z, a most, effective style.

D)o the children think that Jesus camne inte ftie world. to live in princely style, iii
.i beautiful homce, Nvit.h servants tu ait on Hlmi, hoises and c ags t cary Hl but,
everybody serviug lLin aud mînistering to Hus cornfort.? "The Son of Man biath, lot
whiere tio lay Ris head ". (Matt. 8: 20.) Hue refuscd to be mn-ide king. (John 6 01: .
lie came Io brhîg joy, hclp, conifort and forgivenegs týo ail wvho are sgrrowful. sick aud

11nul "uimself took our infiruitiesg, and bire our sicknesscs. " Mtt $: 17.)
Rea'iCW Boo:--" JîESUS OUR II1ELPER. " -MakL: a book et -twelve leaves ot any kiud of

paper, large size, the Icaves Ïied togetier at the baek with yellowv, white and red ribbonls.
Yellow for Liglit. Jss"u u fRgtoscs an wt elu ufswus

(M,ýal. 4: :2); IlThe light of Cie world I (John 8: 12); Believe in the lit " (John 12: 36).
Wlîite for -Purity. Jesus came te tteh, us how te live pure, whbite lives in (3ods

sight (John 15: 3> ; IlE ven as lue is pure " (1 John 3 : .3); "Besscd are fli pure in

'Re for Lore. Jesus' lite w.is fuit ot love. " Having- loved luis ewn, Uc loved
thler unto the end" (John 13; 1; 1Ron. S: â-5; Eph. 5: 2). Jesus' teacehig -was of
love. IlLiDve one another " (John 13:- 34, 35; 1 Pet. 1 : 22; 1 John 3: 1S).

let the childreni repeat these texte.
By simple questions recali the lessons eft flc quarter-Golden Texts, etc.
Have wr.itten a IlLeýsson Bklcc1" titie on eachi rage of the " book.-
Tutu the pages over one hy onc.
Page L"euthe Babe"; "Jo'eto tie world, the Lord is corne." lWhere Jesýus is

thiere is joy. Are you littile
eues makciug joy ini your
homes?

Page 2. - "Jesns, the
ChJ";"rewiigln grace,

ete." Are you grewing iii
grace? 

2

Page 3-em.the
Christ." Arc yeu prepar-
iug the way for Jesus te
couic into your ieart ? F-e

ton is kixuckixig at the dc
OPen it allaask Hrnm li.

Page-~.-Jesu, tie
Son ot (iod" kînpcid yet
witliout -,in. D)o Von drive

________________________________________________ - Satan a-wa'. %v1îen lie -%vants

vou to sin?
I4îr 5-" esu, te Lade."Are voit folowiug luira?
Pag G." Jsus th Teche."Aie you leatniig ut Rira?

Paye 7.-" .Tesus, the Water Of Lite." Have vou t4ed of the watero ethie?
PageS.- Jeusthc Pxejected Que"Aeyn eetngJss

Pag' s-~'JeustheGret hvscia."Do von go te lmi %vithacll yeurtroubles?
Pai 0."Jesus, the Feorgiver."l Have you usked Hlm teo forgive vou ?

Page 11- nthe.NMaster." '-e vou luis littieAservants, se-nving ethers for iske
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THE BOOK PAGE. with musiie. It is edited by Messrs. Sankey,
Books.frrvc 01 se t Ber. B.Duqa MGaaa and Stebbins, three wellrcog.

Paser, Editor TEACITERS MO'ILRooM 87, nized inasters in this field, and in addition

Confcderalion LUfe Baildinq, Toronto. to a fine selection of stan~dard hynins, con.
tains a large tniber of beautiful newvsns

Mosns. Dacax' Iluî: Li fe and Letters. By Price, board cvr,3e h icain
bis nepbie%, Pevton Harrison Hoge. (Rîcli- 30or. Tis excellent.

inond, Va., Presbyteriaii Coiumittee of
Publication; 518 l'irge pages, portraits aîd A m-ost interestinoe collectiqn also is BIBLE,

illustrations, cloth, $3, biaif morocco, $4.) LESSON SO NGS fro7i111Tý1e Pil gri mPress, Bostonl.
Ci Mien so iii at the White Suiphur It is intoenided for Jtxnior Societies and( Jinllitir

Springs the stimunler before hie died (lie died and Priîniary SundÏii-% Schiools. Soine of tile

at S1) that bis physician seeîned discouraged bytns are illustrated -with -pictures nîîdj

about bis cure, Dr. Hoge said, 'Neyer mind blackboard work. 163 pages; boards.

Doctor, l'Il ride by your bouse on Lucile,
sonie înorniîig in October, before you are ont TuE PiL.GRI)!'sq ?iOGRESS is one of the few

of bed. ' And so bie did."1 Thie unquencb- books that neyer %vear ont. To the end of

able spirit of the old mnan burned biot in the tiîne thlere Niill be newv readers and new

snîall boy. The familv were living north editions. Tfle edition nowv put on the mnarkcet

thien, wbere ail the old 1ýew England custonms by The Westminster Company, Toronto, is

wereobserved. "Duiriigthiesermion on Sun- a realix' capital one, 304 large pages withl a

day, «Moses happenied, to pick Up a little book fille t.ýpd and a hundred illustrations bv

that wvas lving in tbe pew and began to fin er Thoinas Daîziel. Lt costs $1 nnd is cbecap ni

its pages .ibsently, %%bleu lie -%as startled %v tie 1>rlce.
a tîp, froin the long staff of tbe beadle. He 11ev. Armnstrong Black'-s new book Tni
stalked. majestically froin the oue"Taîl, BEiG DTîEMRIaredutcc

straigbt as a road italo tiat i r last issue, also at $1 and froin thI
w inild be baugbt-v, were it not for its exquis- saine publisiiers, is fulfilling expectation
ite gentleness andl buinlity, the portrait of Iid bids fair to have a large sale. Foi
Dr nHorre reveals a ian Of fille aiîcestry", devotional reading it is exquisite.
tborougTi culture and bigh nettle stnbdued Z

and consecrated to tbe serv'ice of Cbrist and IN TIuE \TALLEY OF PE.CISION. (JameS 13OW

bis fellows. den, London, 185 pages) it, a popular shilln

And such hie wa.His ministry of fift.v-- book of sermons bv 11ev. Arclîibald. G

four vears in one congregation iii tbe capital Brown of tbe Ea-st Londoî Tabernacle. The:

of Virginia -was conspicuonus for these fout- iake iio pretensioîîs to literary forni o

things, viz., bis unswerving loyalty to the finish, but are froun a burning beart and -er

great doctrines of tbe Cross, his ucnique poster spoken ivith the one desire to " save sinie"I
of ersasie peech, bis iiuisparing expeildi- The titles and treatnen are aie triking

turc of time.-.nd strengtb upon is fri4tiids, strong, straight, and inoving. M1%inistox

and bis singularly wide influence -with nIl and teachers wvho are eager to win souls wtil

sorts and conditions of mien. Tbese -are ido -wefl to study and circulate books of tlîi

strong words, but the story of bis life bears IsortL
thein out. It is by bis neplîew, hliniseif IDr. Charles Foster Kent's Tirs WISE ME
auiongst the forenîost of the younre miis ANCIES'T ISRAEL iNýD TiEuR PROVERE
ters of tlîe soutbern Cburch, an perhaps 'a tenp ocasiytecntnso I

errs soîue-what in tbe space given to niereuy Boo af Prverb so asto mthe otens osfbth

local and famuly affairs, but the dèlineation Bo fPoeb oa oMk hn sb

is xqusie ad lfelik o th ifanin isLogzical order is nothing to the Orient,4
cildboodit and cllge dosfa the ead -in f mmed, and the Bookz of Proverbs is, tberefor

struliuo, n cuse d hs, eas Ùith, easo not easy reading for niost. Whether 1)
" s-rugli case n hs'erlyrhiisty,%asKent's classification will niake it casier is

a g-reat, lengder and counsellor of inanv in the qesto.PiIi edn h rvrsj

1%var tiies, as tlic pastor and 4reachr pa as they are, allowing theni to sink one b
exrcellence of bis own city, and known and one inito mind and heart, lias been prove
lîonored far and -%ide. AItogêther, the bio- b y the experience of the Scottîsh day schoo
graphy deserves to take rm.it amongt tbe to be a most valuable discipline. But,
fe.w be4t. Tle. cliapter on The Confederate any rate, for scudents anîd teachers thisa
Capital during tibe great struggle in the temp)t at svstemtzn l bfodro
sixties is miiarked by exceptional inoderation -evczbè h at ings ii be oud m

and sound sense. gude boards to good texts for sermon
-Mi B. An++ C- . opny Boston. 2<

The (opp, Claric Co., ]oronto, sentili
SARE os-cs No. 2, cont4lining 203 hynins, pages.)
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4,?- Theeentral
Business

711 College, Toronto
Stands with open doors the year

V round to welcome ybung men
and wornen for dué preparation
for a successful business career.
Scores of young people found..

1Ç~ thiis School Iast year a satisfactory
eî4'- medium to a good stain

eee - - Scores of others will bé assisted
-41 -. -- -to good places this yeai.

gar There are plenty of vacancies for the well qualified. Will you
seek these qualifications ? If so, you should know aIl about our excellent ge

SSchool. Twelve Teachers this term. Splendid equipment. Calendar
free-write for it.

'Yonge and Gerrax'd Sts. W. H. SHAW, Principal

Hols t th SudaySco Lessuns for 1900Study of the Sun **y O
Feloxsbet's Select Notes. A C metxanthe

Sunday ScItoal Lesons for lu0. Stdislth Imfe
cf Christ yR .F..PcabtI..sn .A
Pelouhet. ClatIt, $1.25.

Illustrative Notes. A guide ta the studv cf the
International Sunday School Lessons; for 190. By
Huribut and Doherty. Ciceli, $LU5

.Monday Club Sermons. A ser:es cf serm->ns on
the Sunday School Lessons for 1LM0 By emalneat
preachers. Cloth, $1.25.

Golden Text Books, 1900, and Bible Faoets.
3 cms cach,35 cms per dor.

The Exposltori's Bible.
Se. Matthew. By Rev. J1. X. Munro Gibson. ClotIt,

St. Mark. Br Dma G. A. Chadwiàl, D.D. ClotIt,

St. Luke. By Rev. H. Burton, M.A. ClatIt, $.10.
St. John. . By Rev. Prof. Marcus Dods, D.D. 2 -iole.

Clate, eacie, $110.
.WatthewHen2rys3osnmentary. Gvols. ClotIt,

nec. $7.50.
Adasa Clarke's <Jonmentary. 6 vols. Cloth,

net, $9.00.
Jesus Christ thse Divine Mars. His Life and

Times. By Rev. J. F. Valling.,, M A. ClotIt, 90 cms
St. )latthew's Witness to words and ioks

of tht Lord or Our Savior's 1irf, as revealed in, th
gospel cf e eavliest evangelise. By Francis W.
Uphain, LL D. Clate, $LM0

Wilýlida BRIGGS

trations, fron all sourc-es. picturue Greek words,
etc. By Rev. F. N. Peloubet, D.D. Cloth, $LU25

Suggestive Mlustrations on the Gpopel of
John. For te use of pastors, Sunday School

teachers. leaders of prayer meetings and the borne.
By Rev. F. N. Peloubez, D.D. CIoth, 41.2à.

TIVÉ LIte of Christ
By Frederic W. Farrar, D.D., F.R.S. Clotb, $t25.
By Frederic.W. Farrar, D.D., F.R.S. Clath, 75 ats.

The. Lite of Jeffu Christ. By Jipies Staflr
D.D. Cloeh, 60 cts.

Liteé and Times ot Jesus the Megalah. Cont-
-plete ii ane volume. IBy Alfred Edersheint, M.A.,
0xn, D D., Plt.D. Cotb, '$I2u

Harmony of the. Gospels in the words of the
authornzed version. Following the harmony af tht
GOT.hs el Greek. By Edward gobinson, D.D..
LL .,wth explanatary notes, ansd references ta
parallei and hiluatrative passe. Erdited by Benja-
MitsDavis Ph.D. Cloth, 50ces.ý

A Hàrmi ony of the Gospels. ý3eing the life cf
jesus in tl, words of the four evangelits. Ar a~d
by W. H. Withrow, D.)., F.R41.C.. froint he re-

vised Version of the New Tebtament. ClatIt, 50 ats.
'The Two St. Johns of the Nesw Testament.

Byrjames Stalker, D.D. ClotIt, 4T.25.
Studies Iu Mark's Gospel. Ry Rev. Charles S.

Robinson, D. D. Cloth, $L50.
WE PAT POSTAGE

a M 29-33 lcbmond Ft. W., Toronto
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SEEDS COLLECTION D 50c. POSTPAID
x8 Packcts of Choitte Vegetable and FIower Sccd LETTUtJOE-Slnioro' NonpareIl Osabbnago-

only Soc., postpafd la crisp, tender, and of excellent flavor. and entirely
For only 50 cents, we wiII send postpaid our carabined free f romn bit'terne-as.

Collection of Vegetable and FI 'wer Seed. containi'rg une MUSK MELON-WIontroal Green Nutsnoit-
packet of each of the 18 Choice Vegetable and Flower A beaistiful, round, netted, deep rihbed varitty,
Seed % named below. They are especiallv selccted wvith lusciaus an-i swee,.

tbe view cf givintr the purchaser the best of satisfaction WATER MELON-"4 Sesisinole "-A very Large
and embrace varieties evcry sîp.so-date garden should antd luscirius variety, fless solid red.and sugary.
contain. Foul directions for thels culture will be found on ONION -Yellow Globe )banvers-The most
each racket. P ipuhrOncti. Largi, solid .. d ofgood flavor.
ýJEET-Edmand's Ensrly-The most uniforin of al' R&DISH - arly 18carlet Olive-Sbaped-

Turnîp Iteets, wvath ve. y sintll tops and short foliage Earlr variety of a lively celer aud oblong shape.
cfa rich ced. ASTERS-Choice mix-d. POPPY-Double mixed

GARROT - Soarlot Intermnedsate - (Stump SWEET MIGIiONETTIE. PANSY-Gord
rooted). Thi% vani ty is intermediate in size, srmo,'th mixed. DOUBLE IMPERIAL PINÇS.
in sii'. and rich in celor. SNAPflRAGON-A:l colo s tnixpd. MORN-

CUCUM11BER-lesnproved Eairly White Spine ING GLORY -Mixed. PHLOX -Splendid
-Very desirable foir general crop aud largely used in mimi're. TA.LL NASTURTIUM - Mixed.

private gardens. SWEET PEAS-AI colors, nsixed.

SWEET PEAS COLLECTION G POSTPAID
6 Packcts 21weet Pes for 25 cents EMILY HENDERSON-The hast pure white Sweet

2b .:nrts boys crie packet cf each cf the follnwing 8 Pen.
Grand Sweet Peas, ciretully selected frein hundreds SHARZADÂ-Parp:i>h marnon without lustre, wings
cf vanieties as the hest Eic ht te grow. id.o

MAID OF HONOR-White standards flushed with GOLD)EN GLEAM-Standsard and wongs cf a beaii.
clare aud winnra with heliritrope, indien blus- edge. fui prir seVellaw.

EXTRA EARLY BANCH FERRY-The NEW COTTESS-Delicate lavender and mauve.
finest isink sud white. TRtIUMPH-Standard bright pink, lighsly suffused with

FIREFLY-nense briliant scarlet, very large. scarlet orange, wings pale rose.
Our beautlfally Illssratcdl Catalogue for xquo nsslled FREM ta ail applicants.

&D]DRmss AILL oR:ZDmlRS Tro
Je A* simrlrlRS9 147,9 149 151 King Si. fast TORONTO

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Cor, College St. and~ IJnlvrsity Ave.

]DR. E-DVARD FISHER, m m - tisical Directoir
.Affiliated with the University cf Toronta and with Trinity University

Artlsts' andl Teachers' (Iraduating Courses, Scholarihlpa, Dîplomas, Certificates, fledals
Oldest and Largest Music Sechocl and Strangoat Faculty in Canada

Students Prepated as Te-tcheri and Performers, aie for positions in Collages, Sc)-ocls, Churches and Concert worlc.
CALENDAR AND.SYLLABUS SENT FR88

Couservatory Scbool of Elocution-Maude Massonu, Principal
Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physi-al, Culture, Rhetoric, Englisb Literature, Orthoepy, Psychology,

Pedsgogy, Classand Private Lessons.



O xford Bible forTeachr
IIpaper Plrintino lbeips aI[u9tratiolns

11N AD)VANCE 0P ALL cITtiBiER
Since i88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greatest

book marvel of modern times. The publishers have-just brought out anedtn
-- with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail otheis.

-Sndy-School Magazineè.

"The India paper, in wbich we believe ihis Company tends the world, has made a revolution in the art af
printing."-Thé L*iviing Chrirch.

"A marvel of paper-making."--Thje Loedon Tirnes.-
"The exquisite Oxford India Paper is a perfcct miracle of manufacture. Thougb so tibm the print neyer shows.

through, and yet the type is perfectly clear and legible.»-The Sbectlator.
No aiber paper bas yet been made tbat con approach it for uts wonderful capazity. great tougbnesaa and sofine5s,.

and its agreeable tone, nor for the case wîth wbîcb Tisiz PAaits cASe BEi TURNED.

Irat letterprests is remarkably clear and distinct. This is appreciated the more because 17 is uNCObimoZ -lu'
BIaLais. Long and close attention ta tbe print of ordinary Bibles sirain% the sirosigest eyes, but thse 'Oxfords nost
an ordinary Bible in tbis or in any otber respec.- The Chriian Xation.

"The printing is worthy of the 1j Nper, and more tban ibis it is impossible ta say."-The Guardias.

- 'be lbel-ps
The laie Siai WILLIAM?. DAwvsoee, Principal of b1cGill University, said:

'l be Oxford Helpa I have long used wiîh advantage, and the new edition, white retaining the reasonatel
conservatismn of thse old, bas been greatly extended and improved. Almoat every one of the illustrations m:gbt f"r
tbe subject of a good leason on Bible bistory.Y. . -

Raiv. F. N. PELOUB1ET, D.D., autbor of Peloubei's Noies on the International Lesaceis, sava, Jan. 24, 'Si»."
.I b ave been consparing the îwo editions of the ' Oxford' Ilelpa, your new one wiib mine dated ig3i. Youe-

anppendix. and especîally ibe'new plates, and more especîal)y the descriptions of j.ben, wbicb are a whiolly niw-
featare, add greatly ta thse value of these' Helps.' I shail refer ta thein as ofien as 1 can in my Noies on thse

* The Christian Adoocate, Naville, Tenn., says:
"The 'Helps' are real belpa. Unlike those in many of thse cbeap Bibles, îhey are not siinply tbrown togeiber ia

badgepodge fashion, but represent the freshest and ablest work of ibe foremosi modern scholars."
The In'terior, Chicago, it.. sys:
fi elps. ' prepared for ibis work b-p tbe most ernineni Biblical scholars of the day, and revised up to tIse lateait

possible date, ta keep in îoncb witb the last d.iscoveries of science, the lasi lights of icterpretation. Thtis eclitkm bas
reacbied, in former issues, a sale of over îwo million copies, and it is £ia/e to se>' t/uit nohing offers er'enfaircem-.

The Toronfo Globe says
The mosi instructive and exhaustive compendium of every kind of information essenial ta Bible stndy.

'Zbe 3L1tustration$
The Sundas'.Sdaol lYmes. Philadeipbia, saya, referring ta the illiritrations:
"b Ib is departiatot ibis Bible la probably jar suj5erior to any other of ibose comnionly cîlied Teachers' Bibles.

Prohblly there does nai exist anotber equally compact collection of tbe kind."
The Montreal Witness':
"The -plaies are a apecdally attractive feature. No more suitable proseni con be made ta, teacher or scbolarc

Bible studeni or friend.

AlenomInations concur In reoomenendlng the Oxford Bible for Teacliers.
41ý1Upards o 2,00,00copies af formner edîtions have been sold.

LONDON: HENRY FROWDE
OXFORD LYIVERSITV PRESS WAREHOUSE, AMEN CORNER, E.C.

-NEW YORK-. gi &ND 93 FiFTFs Avis.
And sold by ail boolcsellers tbrougbout the Dominion.



e.onfederation
ASSOCIATION*

Head Office:

Life

lT H E Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by thisAssociation is absolutely free from conditions from
date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after three years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and fuil particulars will be sent on application to the
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C. Jyaedonald,
Actuary.

J K. M~IACDONALD,
Mariaging Director.

E DDY5S Ir mADE ON HONOR ~
%AND e

O.. K. fiB1RE SOLDO(N mERITr A

BI{US IES ar e distinguished XV
for the sziperiori/y
of the materials B3U

IIOUSE, MIORSE, used in their man JAM,
SCRUB, .5TOVE, ulacture as Nwell as tais
CREAIMERV, the sizbstantial frs
Et;.- nianmer of their lengt

construction.

WARES
~TISEPTIC

TTER, M-ONEY,
Etc, packed ini

Ware retains the
ness an iniefinite
h of Limie.

For Sale by ait First-class Dealers

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Liinited,
L.1 1!IONTREAL TORONTO>

Quebec Hamiliton Kingston London st. John. N.B.
Halifax Winnipeg Victoria Vancouver St John 's

T §oronto, Ont.
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